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l MississippiThreatensTo Close Cotton Gins
uru .e---fa
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to bet ha could find enough men
in one block to offer BOO brand
new. original ways to savo the
whole, world.

We that Is most of us thought
it was brave and great when Bill
Murray Bhut the oil wells down

9 ,L with soldiers, Most 'of s oked
"tfftu'wwop-pitirllttg'- ii nlmllar action

x

in East Texas, although many
who cheered Bill for tho Bame

disappointed when Ross
'did the same thing- because It put
them, in the position of either
cheering tho guy they wanted to
cuss'or being Inconsistent.
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r

.

Martial law now looms for Mis- -

etsatppl. Bilbo would use' soldiers
to shut down the gins and oil mills

Martial law appears to be
lng Into real vogue.

It ajl makes ua wonder whether
martial law Is not getting to be
as stylish as PrincessEugenic hats.

Are those hats made out of cot-
ton? If so, let's dike the men and
toys up In Robin Hood bonnets
too. We feel toward Eugenia's hat
like we do long dresses it all de-
pends upon the type that wears
'em.

Returningto martial law. If you
can run soldiers out to stop gins
ana oil mil is ana on wens nnu pipe
lines why can't you use 'em to pick
cotton, or run the buses off the
highways or make folks pay up
the back Installmentson the radio
or guard the city gates to make
folks

Yeah! Martial law for crude pur-
poses looked pretty good to us
Radical measures to meet unh-

eard-of situations arc all right so
long as tho guys with the power tu
Invoke 'em use common sense.

If martial law can be used to Service
hike cotton and oil prices the
thst docs It will make a lot
YOtesf "

and

But. after being elected to one. plans for health In
rw term the of to various rural schools

moves ha find himself bacK'nf Howard mads
practicing or jrday of the finance
the ultimate results are seen.

The Herald Saturday received
the following from Mrs. H. F.
Howie and children- - "We take this
method of expressing our s'neere

his

mav were Sat--

to all m project the various
the act by the Junior ;crvjce end of

of Commerce." he xltyVmlght to
of outstanding ailments

.nowie auuueuiuL". !n children of meant
fund sponsored by the Junior
nk.Ml... .ni(th Thn TTprald. fol

'

lowing the death of H. F, Howie
from gunshot wounds, while on
duty.

NegroHeld
For Murder

Ex-Conyi-ct In SanAntonio
Suspected In

Crimes.

ow AwrnMtn Rnt 15 tflW A

arreBted
,

held tonight as a suspe.--t

In the slaying of Aubrey No-dur-

Fort Worth nnd the criminal
attacktipon his fiancee la a

section of Wichita
Wednesday night.

The was as
escaped convict. Detectives wired

Falls for des-

criptions of two wanted
In the murder. The

denied he ever had been In
, Wichita Falls but admitted

an escapedconvict.

GUARANTEED
, RESULTS

One
Day

Place a Want Ad
Sept. 13. If results

do pleasewe'll run
it a like period FREE.

ad must for 3 '
days or more,

Tina WANT
AD PAGE Always A
Value tomorrow rA
Uargalnl

4

JapaneseDecorateLindberghs

te,.. zi r4 i

Vice l'rcsldent If. Hashimotoof tho Imperial Aviation Society of
Tokjo presents Anne Lindbergh with a medal as Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh, with decorations.' looks on.

ImportantLink In UncleSam's
PathfindingServiceFor Pilots
NearingCompletionAt City Park

Motorcade
For Health

Is Planned
Other Clubs

May Join In Program
Of Committee

a motorcade
on strength

law something Jt a
health committee attended

large number. Repre-

T3tiDort company consideeru
VSddpilng

omoblle caravan--.

appreciation mose aming whereby
sponsored clubs organlaztions

Chamber contribute
'correction

insufficient

Wichita

belngi8"1"- -

resi-
dential Fall!

Identified as

""Wichita

connection with

Only
More

Mon-
day,

by an
unusually

at of
au

v.as outlined by the commitee.
Mrs. ShinePhilips and Mrs. Wof

'ord Hardy were named to confer
with social clubs.

Mrs. Charles Koborg, president,
of P.-T- to confer with

body.
Mrs. Clint Rogers was to meet

with the Heme Demonstration
Council, and Mrs. Showalter

work with'the local civic clubs
Tho Howard county fair will have

v health exhibit one of Its fea
turcs, was made public following
the meetingof the committee,

Thoso attending the meeting
were Mrs. Clint Rogers , Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg. Mrs. E. Blount,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. Fox Strip
ling, W. P. Rice, Mrs. J. L.
Webb, Miss Anne Martin, Miss

negro 'ho alighted from'Aral Philips 'and Mrs. M. R. Show
airtight train here war

possible
N.

negro

authorities

negro
he was

Your be

HERALD

was

M. R.

R.

(MishapsKill
One.BurnOne

Oil Well Worker Electro
cntcd When Pipe Hits

Power Line
LONGVIEW, Sept. 12 UP) One

workman was electrocutedand an-
other probably fatally burned In
separateaccidents near Longvlow
late today

G. W. Hall, 31, recently"of Loclc- -
esburg, Ark., was killed by a
charge of electricity as a long pipe
he was handling at a drilling well
came In contact with a power line
carrying 11,000 volts.

J. II. Hale, oil companyemploye,!
was thought to be dying from burns
received when a bolter exploded at
Willow Springs.

Sept. 12 UP)

J. A. Bonds convicted today
on chargeof murder In the
ing' of J, C. White, grocer,and
tencea todo yean in the penlton
tlary,

White was shot tc death la
Brownfield cafe last AprlL

Mms. " A '

s$mkf

such.Novcmber

Si1':JPy
A tlila4 ffru '

.

In the early daysof aviation,, fly-
ing was a very hazardousunder-
taking. Mechanical imperfections In
planesand motors greatly retarded
progress.Only a few brave pioneers
of tho Industry would venture from
the ground. ,

When a pilot "hopped-off,- " his
chances for getting back to solid
ground were about fifty-fift- Fly
ing at night and in bad weather
was unheardof. Foolhardy Indeed
waa the aviator considered who
dared beyond a point where he
could see his landing field.

But the danger-eleme- hasprac--l
tically been eliminated. Inventions.
refining Improving various ei
ements, making planestrustworthy
of their human cargo. Practically

after mceJng county unlimited

negroes

has june Into
making the air a swifter and more
safe place to travel until today
travel by standard air trans--

Is as safev.iu .... a k. i

the time the proposed! " ?s, swifter.
n thB
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Train Schedule

The air mall, which runs m

"train schedule" was established ny
the government as a practical ex- -'

ample of air transportation. The
first air mall service In this coun-
try wns established May 15, 1918,

between New York and Washing-
ton, 218 miles, one trip dally. Today
between those cities four trips of
service In each direction are flown
with air mail, three of which oper-

ate between New York and Atlanta,
Ga.

The clock-lik- e regularity tnat
large passenger planes
of nil transport companies lan.i,
and takeoff. day nfttfr day, month
In and month out. without incident

t. . ... t !. ,1.. at nH

American trav-- Blsco
m.: Richland

J Tho United States always has
lent helping hand to most or llsj
struggling young Industries. When,
the railroads came Into being. It
gave them railroad land grants ov
er which to lay tneir iracKs. uur-In-g,

the war shipping firms were
aided by the vast program of the
United Statesshinning board. Then
aviation made Its appearance. It
was too hazardousand too large
an undertaking for the average
man of industry. But the govern
ment saw Its and need
for aid. It set to work, first Us
military agencies, In the develop-
ment of the art. Now score nf
government activities are guiding
the destinies of the industry.

Roads of the Sky
We finds" "roads of the sky"

marked off Ilka our highways,
criss-crossin-g the continent. There
are riearly 20,000 miles of lighted
airways in operation for night fly
ing. Approximately 60 government
radio stations located at strategic
points broadcastvital weather In
formation and other pertinent data
every half hour and In some casns
oftener for the benefit of the Pilot.
Radiobeaconskeepthe pilot on his
course during Inclement weather
when observation of the terrain be-

low U obscured by clouds or
(CONTINUED ON I'AOU )

Brownfield JuryAssessesTerm
Of Fifty Years For Killing Of

Grocer;Self DefensePleaFails
BROWNFIELD, Bonds testified to shooting White

because he believeM hi Ufa was
endangered,

Testimony was Introduced to
show 111 feeling existed between
the' men over tho losing of a Job
with the state,highway, department
vy uuu

Hurricane Death List Reaches 700
Medical SuppliesCalledFor As

WeatherStationsWatchTropical
StormsOver Wide Expanseof Sea

Two Arrests
ReportedIn

ChurchRow
Man and Son lio Attack

ed Mayor and Police
. Chief Charges

JONESBORO, Ark., Sept. i2 l?P
Two additional arrestswere made

today as a result' of classes grow-
ing out of the controversy between
opposing factions In the First Bap-
tist church of Joncsboro.

Guy and Ray Chambers, father
and sen, were taken into custody
and ordered tried underchargesof
a: tacking Mayor H. J. Boslcr and
Chief of Police Craig during an

by Rev. Joe Jeffers to hold
prayer meeting on the city hall
lawn. "

SurplusFeed
UseTopicFor
FarmSessions

Comity Agent and T&P
Official Tp Visit In

Communities

An ambitious schedule arranged
by County Agent J, V. Bush calls
for eleven conferences in aa many
sommunltics. with .Howard county
farmersnext week.

Discussion of a plan for feeding
out livestock surplus grain
and the selection of five winners
from the to make a trip
to Dallas will be the chief aim of
the meetings,

The schedule, opening Tuesday
and ending Friday will include
our visits the first day, three the

next two, and one the following.- -

day.
Texas Hpr.id announcesthat,

clflc agent, who William- -
best known 'Mark'

horities section, member editorial
thp tour of Wednesday and speak
briefly the three communities
visited.

Bush Indicated that would
confer with the farmers and advise
them how to select their materials

exhibits placed the
nual Howard county fair.

schedule map
ped Bualn

Tuesday, Sept, 15 Mooro School
House, m.; SoashSchool House

uairview scnooj Mouse, 4
ncciucni is wiiuut, .. ..m

the Wednesday, Sept.
ollng public. (School House,

a

possibilities

a

fog,

with

9

HouSe, 11 m.; Gayhlll
school House, 2

House, 0:30 m.; School
House, in.; Coahoma School
Huse, m.

Friday, Sept. School
House, 4p,m.

IndianLeader
ReachesIsles

IlahalmnGandhi Attend
Monday Conference;

(IcmainSilent
Sept. UP) Mahat

Gandhi arrived here today. He
said would attend tho Monday
meeting the federal structures

but would say nothing.
Monday his day silence.

i -
Jqe,Pickle To

' Work As Editor of
Baylor V. Newspaper

Joe Pickle, son Mr. and Mrs.
Pickle, who 'has beena. mem.

ber Tlie Herald staff during; tho
summer months;will leave Tuesday
for Waco, wherehewill resumehis
work Baylor University.

Pickle will arrive week ad-
vance the majority students
that may get The Daily Lariat,
university newspaper, operation
before tho opening school.

Young Pickle will serve editor-i-

n-chief The Lariat this year,

PROM HENRIETTA
Mrs. W. A. Douglas and Mr

Thelma Barker' Henrietta are
visiting In the home .Mr. Doug-
las' parents, Mr. enJ Sirs, Joseph
Edward.

BELIZE, British Honduras,Sept.
12 UP) Airways to
day announcedunofficial estimated
now place the total dead the
hurrlcance of Thursday at 700.

Request has been broadcast for
500 poundsof medicated cotton, 20
pounds Iodine and a large quan
tlty of bandages.

Eleven weather stations were
standing watch tho hurricane
belt from Mexico to tho Virgin 1?

lands. They reported moderate
weather conditions the Carib-
bean territory.

BELIZE, Capital British Hon-
duras, with population of 13,000,
today was busy burying the dpid
and treating the Injured the
htirrlcano that devastatedthe town
Thursday.

It was 'estimated more than
were killed. Bodies etlll were
ing unearthed. Seventy per cent
of the buildings wero wrecked.
Eleven American priests and eigh
teen native studentswere killed nt
Jesuit college. Damage was' esti-

mated $2,000,000.
Governor Bourdon wireless-

ed London asking that a battle-
ship sent. The American mine
sweeper Swan was expected to ar-

rive today and thegunboat Sacra-
mento tomorrow.

The sea wave swept over the
town, wrecking shipping after he
worst the storm passed.

The second hurricane swept San
Juan, Porto Rico, killing two and
drowning several, doing much dam-
age. The Washingtonweather
reau sid moving west to-

ward Haiti, and that diminished
In Intensity today.

The Belize storm was believed
moving inland toward Mexico. Far
away Japan reported a typhoon
swept the southern part of For
mosa, killing 26 and cai the
Lindberghsto postpone their flight
from Kasumlgaura Osaka.

Another and smaller hurrlcance
did considerabledamageon the'Pa--
clfiCWHist Mttfeor'TnB-enilso-r

Rochester,largest American ves--l
sel In American was com'
lng through the Panamacanal te

Belize. The Red Cross al-

lotted $5,000 relief work In Hon-
duras.

t

Announcement
John P. Simpson, and Pa--l Th ef--

agricultural is one .ectlve Monday. Marcos J.
of the Informed livestock au jn farninariy as

in this Is to go o;. au a of 1U

at

he

for to be In an

Following is the
out by

a.

confidence

School

Begin

waters

staff.
Mr. Williamson will serve

porter, inducing sports, well
miscellaneous matters.

native Port Lavaca,Texas,
the Methodist minister,
Mr. Williamson has(had unusual
experience teacher.Boy Scout
executive and news writer.

For several years served
active correspondent Hous

ton and San Antonio papers nnd
a. highway School House, then has wrjtUn much
m.; p

mo

16
9 a.

a.
p. m.

a.
1 p,

i p.
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pers in this section of the state,
Ho is a graduateof Austin, Tex

as, high school and finished more
than threeyeurs of work in the
University of Texas, where he was
a star pitcher on Billy Dlsch's 'var-
sity baseballteam. He left the uni
versity In the summer of 1924 to
play professional baseball in Ala
bama.

ihere followed six years as a
high school Instructor in mathe
matics and director of athletics.
He coachedthreeyears in Victoria
high school and ithrce yearsat Ma
this high school.

At Mathis his basketball team
advancedto the champ-
ionship series, three years.. The
year following his departure the
team, with the samo menWilliam'
son trained for three years, play
ed through the seasonwithout a
coach and advanced to the state
meet.

Williamson Was graduated, from
the Fourth National Training
school for Boy Scout executives In
New York and enteredscouting in
a professionalcapacity In June,
1930, as field executive of the Buf-
falo Trail area council, where he
served until two months ago. Ho
Is a qualified swimming and life
saving instructor. He has taken
chargo of Boy Scout Troop S as
scoutmaster.

Wendell bedichek,
Managing Editor,

-
Hatclter'sProsperity

Recipe,Would Put In
Effect Five-Da- y Week

DALLAS, Sept. 12 OP) W. are-gor-y

Hatcher,former taU
In a' statementtoday, advocated

a five day week arm corresponding
reduction in pay of state, county,
municipal and corporations, the
funds thus saved to be usedto hire
other workers.

Hatcher declared .such, a plan
would end unemployment and raise
tho price ot cotton and other crops.
If tho plan is adopted, he,urged re
duction of state expenditures.

Salvaged:A House FromA Fortune

lifts I t W " ' . Jtm

i ii imp woiMSSfs i

1 . .
J

,

1 "B"ii mi niBgiBiwMEsa i

The $1,000,000 homo shown here, and nn Income tax refund claim,
aro all tliat remain of the fortune built un by E. W. Marland (left
above),oil man of Fonca City, Olda. it was to this home that Mar--
land took Ids bride, the former Xydlo Miller Roberts (right above)
after their marrlago In 19Z8.

BY WILLIAM VOIGIIT JR.
PONCA CITY, Okla.. Sept. 12 UP)

A few years ago an oil millionaire
now a man facing comparative

want.
Such Is the caseof E. W. Mar--

land, founder of tho Marland Oil
Company only six years ago val
ued at more than $85,000,000.

Encompassedby all tho visible
symbols of wealth and beholding
from his Indus- - Marland can broad
trial, project ha fathered,jacrea Industrial"holdings he
MarlanaTTiCCordlng published (cpNTlNUHD ON

Inventory of City CompletedBy

BusinessMens Club Points Out
OpportunitiesOfferedBig Spring

TexasWool
Men Confer

With Board
No Loan AskedBy Officials

Of WarehouseAssocia-
tion Capital

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (JP) J.
A. Schrelner, Kcrrville, Fred Hor--,
ner, Uvalde, nnd G. Belcher, Del
Rio, representingthe Wool and
Mohair Warehouso assoctatlonof
Texas, conferred with tho farm
board today on the marketing
thi, fall clip. No loan was

Knott Gins

First Bales
Cotton Crop Shows Much

DeteriorationIn That
Vicinity

Knott ginned the two bales
of the new cotton crop Saturday.

Lee Castle, farming four miles
north here, brought In the ilrjt
bale which was ginned at the
Planters Company's plant.

A few after the ginning
of his bale started Willis Pagear
rived at the Coop gin with the sec-

ond bale.
(Continued on PageNine)

AUSTIN, Sept. 12. UP) .sen
ate committee on agriculture fav

reported a bill embodying
the Long plan for next
year and another llmltmg acreage
for Uio next two year to one-thir- d

of this yearscultivated area.
Tho favorable report on both bills

very unusual. The committee
apparently wanted the full senate
to vote on each.The senatewas in
seeelontoday but it not deter

reports, has only his palatial home
and an lncomo tax refund claim
left. Tho home he built three
years ago at a cost of a million
dollars.

The tax refund claim may bring
him nothing. Should it be allowed
It might return to him $1,600,000 of
tho fortune he once possessed,

Gavo Statue
Across the prairie from his man--

windows a miriitv slon. view the
which, of the

to PAGE
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BY JOE PICKLE
When Big Spring, like" hundreds

of other cities, felt herself In the
throes of a depressing economic
situation,members of the Buslne3s
Men's Luncheon club --decided to
check up and see If there were any
local troubles that could, be cor
rected.

Tho committee In charge, com
posed of C. T. Watson and E. A.
Kclley, found several surprising
facts.

mt
was tho center of a trade territory
with an approximateearning pow.
er of $12,000,000per year. Tho pur
chasing power, conservatively es
timated, represented tho amount
spent by 61,000 rural-urba- n people
within a ramus or tnis
city.

But tho startling thing discover
ed was the fact that In 1930, when
times were ordinarily good, Big
Spring only got $7,000,000. or one-Sixt-h,

in retail trade of the sum
expended each year In the area of
the territory within fifty miles of
here. it. was recognized Dy wat.
son and Kelley that Colorado, La-

mesa, Stanton, and Mldalnd and
possibly Sterling City, as well as
other small towns such as Ross
City, Forsan, Coahoma. Ackerly,
Iatan and Westbrook fell within
that area,but It was reasonablyit-guc-d

that thoso places should not
be due five-sixt- ot the total re
tail trade. With bare and
figures staring them in the face
it was established thatone reason
that Big Spring was suffering from
an economic n was because
she was not taking advantage of
nearly all shecould obtain.

An inventory of the five resourc
es of Big Spring was Instigated,

Watson revealed these facts
about agriculture: 1) thirty-fiv- e

(Continued on Pago Nine)

SenateAgricultureCommittee
ReportsFavorablyBothHueyJLong

Plan andAcreageCut Measures
mined whether immediate action
was likely.

The bill was introduced
by SenatorsMargie Neal of Carth
age and W.-X- L Thomason pf Nac-
ogdoches. The limitation bill was
introduced by Senators waiter
Woodward of Coleman, Clint Small
of Amarlllo and Oliver Cunning
ham, ot Abilene. It alro provided
that successive plantings of cotton
on the sameland would be prohib-
ited after 1033.

tartial Law

May BeUsed
By Gov.Bilbo

Cotton Seed Prices Ire
Executive; Cites Two

Precedents
JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 12 OP)-G- ov.

Theodore Bilbo today con-

firmed the report that ho was "se-
riously considering" calling out tho
Mississippi national guard to closo

VOTK LOOMS MONDAY
AUSTIN, Sept. 12 OT Two

southern governors, R. S. Sterl-
ing of Texas and Hucy I. Long
of Louisiana, antagonists In n
bitter fight over cotton produc-
tion curtailment, counted their
strength tonight for a final con
test on tho floor of both houses
of tho TexaslegislatureMonday.

The (senate agricultural com-
mittee held aloof from both fac-
tions, reporting favorably two
bills, one for acreage reduction
and another cmbodjlng the
Long plan.

down cotton gins and cottonseed
oil .mills until ithey "give Mississippi
farmers a decent price for

Bilbo said he, found precedentfor
the contemplatedmove in recent
actionsof other governors.

He cited oils shut downs enforced
by GovernorsMurray of Oklahoma
and Sterling of Texaswith

TEXARKANA, Ark, Sept. 12
Congressman Wright Patmantoday
requestedstate officials to take
action against persons responsible
for the recent slump In the price
of cotton seed. J

A message was sent to the de-
partment of justice In Washington
and to JamesV. Allred, attorney
general of Texas, in which it was
claimed the price drop was caused
by the cottonseed trust,which fixed
prices in restraint of" trade, and
openly defied state and federal
regulations. V'

FatherTries
To SaveSons,
Diesof Burns

Boys Already Had Jnmped
From Window of Blaz

ing Home

HOUSTON, Sept 12 UD-Jo- hn

Chelakls, 37, died last night 'a!uurns suiicreu wicn no irico, to
rescue his (wo sons from thulr
blazing home. The boys already-ha-

Jumped from a window,

SchoolTo Be

OpenMonday.
RegistrationScheduleJun

ior High Program
Given

Junior high . school pupils-gra- des

five, six and seven will re
port at the high school auditorium
at 9:30 a. m. Monday, Superintend-
ent Blankenshlpannounced.

These pupils will enter the high
school building through the south
entranceand will not be permitted
to enter until 9:30 o'clock.

Principal Gentry of high school
announced the following schedule
for registration of high school
students.

Freshmen(with less than 3 cred-
its) meet at high school auditori-
um, 8:30 a. m. Monday.

Sophomoitea (with three and less
than saven credits) In room 303 at
10:30 a. m.

Juniors (with sevenand less than
10 1--2 credits) room 305. at 1;3Q
p. m.

Seniors(with 10 2 or more cred
its) room 303 at 2:43 p. m,

The school bo ,rd has decided
that children who will be six yearsi
of age by January 1 but who woro
not six years oia on sepiemoerlmay enter school Monday by pay
ihg $3 per month tuition. Tho
tuition rate for thesechildren here-
tofore htj been $4 per month. They
do not reach legal school age until
their sixth birthdays.

TheWeather
WST TEXAS-rgProba- taow-er-a

In the southeastport4H &m
day,

EAST TEXAS 1'robaWy frta In
the southportion Sunday,
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Steers Appear
,

Promising In Defeat Of Lamesa
"" a.aaaill- " I

DawsonCountyTornadoWorn

Down By SteadyLine Attack;
OoeningGameGarnered13--0

L u
nv MARK

The largest 'first same crowd In
the history of football here Friday
saw a flchUni: n:r Sprlnc team
mother all hopes of the Lamesa

Goldn Tornado to tatch a class A
team aslccn. as the curtain went
up on the 1931 season with a 13--0

victory for the Steers.
The score floes not Indicate to

any degree the superiority of the
Steers. While a wnoie quarter ana

to,
Schwarzenbach.

a

of another IS yards.
the ofr a sixty-fiv- e yards.
a marker, Oble'siThrco down

but to
straight football, rapidly

down the Tornado py

punting far down the field and lot-

ting Lamesa do most of the lug-

ging.
True enough. Lamesa was mak--

the most of ramming
harassing the for dis-

tancesthat caused mild
concernlocally. To the eye of the
veteran grid however, scratch

of was
a matter of waiting than of

failure to gain.
closing minutes of the con

found Steerscarrying the
for one first down after anoth

nilatinmn

for ten yards and a first down.
Wild Bill afcaln center for ten
yards. fumbled tho next!

and Lamesarecovered. Me--
Klnntn shot a basket
Treadway who traveled fifteen
yards before being downed by

Three Eln-
just a'little less than

McKlnnon kicked yards where
with favorites winning theirdowned by

player. An of punts cost """ !.,"....--

tha mater tart was.the Tornado Dennis gol
consumed before Brlsto wmen beauty for
could push across Steers Were under
men were flashing nothing ball and failed get their man.

and were
wearing

Ing lugging,
and ends

more than

fan,
Ing the end boundaries
more

The
test the
ball

hit
Bill

nlav
pass

trys
Ing

ten
theball

the

He was finally run out of bounds
on his own twelve yard line.

Lamesa kicked and the Steers
opened up with an air attack. A
bullet-lik- e pass Dennis to
the waiting arms of Capt. Flowers
netted the Steers yards.
The pass was as accurateas you
could wish and Flowers made
nice catch. The Steerswere held
for downs and the ball went over.

A by the Tornadowas
blocked and theSteers recov-

ered oj their opponents eleven
yard line.

Flowers two yards ot
right end and then on spin pick- -'

er on centerchargesand off tackle Uu up five "more but Big Spring
smashes. The educated toe of Den- -' qK Ki,ie na the play called
nis, who got off some of the prct-- bacj Qnj (no steers given a five
tlest punts ever Seen on bteer yard penajty. a pass from Flo- -
Stadlum, Kept mo uuues agvre-'er-a l0 Forrester was incomplete
jaijon with Its back to the w.Ul ovcr tise gcal jinc anij the ball went
ana striving acsperaieiy 10 keep .., Treadwaywas stopped on a
(j3 conteston even terms. try at left end Flowers for no

Fairly Smooth am . u,-- n,Ird period ended
To say that the locals were a' -

reriodsmooth working machine would be! "
putting it a little strongly It is The ball was In LamesVa posses-n-ot

to be expected, however, that sion on their own twenty-fiv- e yard
they should give n per-- line at the opening ot the last
formance In their Initial appear-- quarter.
ance. The play was marred by, Hopper broke through to block a
fumbles, but the fighting spirit of kick and recover the pigskin on
the entire team caused even the 'tho twelve yard mark. Dennis

.most critical of the fans to leave picked up a couple at left end.
he field carrvlnir the Idea that at Flowers lost two yards but Dennis

the worm had turned and the came back a yard galn.'Umes I
and

Steer be from' hit line again
in The ed headed
district 4 championship. ,he fumbled and ball was re-- has been and is our

The game Tornadoon own Is
off He was, punted team

his kick fast and rorty tear
made the tackle himself. The'wno returnea twenty
Lamesateampulled a fast one and Schwarzenbach looked good on his
passed on first down. Schwar-- return of punts during the
zenbach. attempting to break A pass was incorrplete and
up play .knocked the ball into1 on fake carried ball to
th hands of a Lamesa player who' five yard line a first down,
was finally brought do-v- n on the Hebison entered the game and on
Steer thlrtv-var- d mark. the first play the ball to

Before the fans knew it the foot line. Dennis the
was the'ter and a looked!.-.-,. of... ... . . ,.... . i.. I... .miana io- - um ..m """elephantine McCamey anyi

lng dark. Ineffective attempts at lay between the Steers and
the line and an incomplete second counter. Hebison made
gave the Steers the ball on fheir light of this on the next play when

sixteen yard line. he crashed right tackle for a score
It was not long before Dennis On a kick Hebison again

broke loose for a bcauUful thirty- - went tackle for the extrai

five yard run and the real-- point. From that on it wis
that No. 13 jersey was going nil Steers, in big letters.

to be a good 'one-- to watch. The The charges of Bristow and;
Steerswere halted 1p their Brown through

and warriors)
for forty The Tornado kicK-'fro- m the north mercy
ed, on the the ball. Tornado line had had all It

party

dur-
ing

Dennis

Dennis

except

Dennis

carried

ready
yards. without

sailed yards stand on slaughi v

and whistle '
featured remainder itors

'down up against omack V.Period
second quarter opened wlthcenter . .

in tackle uamn

first play Dennis 53 game of the Steers
the goal. Nothing of panic--1 was marked in win column,
interest place until thej played game in

fleet footed Dennis broke loose'the while
another' of 27 yards Jordan was tower of In

place the ball I Tornado The fellow--

to carry Rail! broke through time after to
over failed before Dennis crashed,nab Big backs before

right tackle for first score,they could under way, and
his toucn-- resisted Steer efforts

down in a black uniform, to take out of the dur-TT-

try for point failed. half! Ing game,
ended Steers on the march Score by periods:

4 lis rrnnl is- annlViar mi n T fl main fi fi ft ft A

Lamesa '.'.'.'.'.'.','. u"

rhalf and Schwarzenbach made a! Starting lineups:
f

nice return. Flowers rounded end' Lamesa Position
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Saturday, Sept, 26 Ohio State vs Northwestern

Indiana vs Ohio U. at Columbus.
Purdue
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III GRID
20. Italy 0.

Big Spring 13, Lameso 0.
BO. Santa 0.

18, Medley 0.'
89, llamlln 0.

PamflA 0.
0.

20, Vega 0.
Stanton S3, Roscoo
Snyder 31, Winters 7.
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Things are going from to
when visiting team can't

come the city and be treated
with more respect the

showed the
Pipers from Hamlin In their tus

It takes a ralr eleven to ryn
up 89 points In forty minutes with

and make nut-
ters worse the Supt
said his team could
started they were most
of the time on their klcKlng game,
Looks to this writer as Hamlin

the to register kicks.

If we arc to our good friend
VcLaJn at his word and believe

the Mustangs did not hit their
stride, then this scribe Is not over-
ly anxious to sec them engage any
elevens o. this section when they
get going. We never did care
for track meets.

If vou want to know what your
nelchbors think of you lust get,

Unto gane and get pJ

tocether which has
tics of dealing misery to any and
all large doses, and1

then attend meeting of coaches
of the teams you are to play

the year.
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his wife. in the world
a liar except me and thee, at

a doubtful oi
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Left End
over the could of the Steer Leftgoal line. An exchange of only the saved the vis-- jord 0the of the per-- from another toucn-- ,

iod. chalked them.
Second went through ......
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SwecAwater
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ministering defeat bunch
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Mustangs
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sixty-fou- r 'Tackle'"'
punts

having i"t't"n""
Schwarzenbach Sand.eri

yards.
possession

Sgring
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Boswell Roberts
Right Tackle

Kover Forrester
Right

Marr Schwarzenbach

McKlnnon Flowers
Half

Cox Dennis
Right Half

Treadway Hebison
Fullback

Big Spring
dreth, Coburn, Harris, Rich

kicked off Spring" D3rer' Sabers.

Blooming- -

Saturday,

Northwestern

Northwestern

Northwestern

Northwestern

Michigan

Michigan,

Wisconsin

Chicago.

Blooming- -'

Mnrk

Wellington

Sweetwater

entertainment

Quarterback

Substitutions:

Passes: Big Spring attempted
3 wjth complete twenty- -
eleht VTirdst- - PnsnM lntereenteri

' Lameim. five with t.

complete forty-fo-u yards.
Punts: Dennis, for aver-g-e

of 43 yards. McKlnnon eleven
for average 23 yard3.

atl Klckoffs: Big Spring, two
I thirty-tw- o yard average. Lamesa

Pitts-- thirty-fiv- e yard average,
First downs: Lamesa 4, Big
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for

for
ten

for

two for

Touchdowns Dennis, Hebison.
Point after touchdown, Hebison.
Officials- - Referee, Spikes

A. M); umpire, Reed (Colo- -
Iowa V! George at iado); head Toomba
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SPECIAL
a limited time only. Beau-

tiful Rlnglett Croqulgnole Per,tnanept Wave

$2.45
By an Internationally known
Coleffure artist A. IX Thomas.

at

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP

Not necessary(.ohave an

District FourSolonsTalk Long,

Do NothingExceptLeave GateOpen

For Possible Ftee-Fot-A- ll Later
Officials of 'the member schools

of tho newly created Intorscholaa--

tio league District 4 at tho high
school here Saturday In a session
presided over by B. II. McLaln, su
perintendent of the Sweetwater
schools. meeting, was called
for tho express purposeof clearing
up eligibility matters pertaining ot
certain transfers to the various
schools.

The committee went on record as
approving the transfer of every
studentmentioned It the facta con-
cerning each player were as repre-
sentedby the school officials, Mr
McLaln said.

"We have not however closed the
matter of eligibility, for If at any

during the season aiact not
brought beforo the committee Is un-

covered which will affect the
standingof any playeron any team
a protest may be filed. It is the
desire of the executive body to
havo all facts before the season
opens In order that the season play
may not be Interrupted by pro-tes- ta

from tho various schools," he
added.
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4 the season

Big

Big
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Big

San

Uie to have a good team
and admit It find that the Hen- -

nig is hard up for a
center. It seems that their most

is a young man by
the name Bob six feet
and five Inches his feet,

one and eighty
Indications are

that hasa fair chance to letter
Heretofore he has been
his stuff for high
school

Right behind Bob is bis
a one and

pound and capt. elect oi
this year's eleven. Thlsi

de'luxc Is according our
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by

tried

worm mat musiangt
going up

dope, find prior the
with was

lust little the
thef

Hicks. The first time waa giv
the ball took

of the game and after executing
few fancy steps for the
of the he ambled down
the field for He may
have been the past but

doubt ever will
the way the from

his
of Mike.

All this listenswell, we hope, but
have often heard that the big-

ger they the harder "they fall
and mind few wearei--3

gold and black who would
take great
their arma around theknees the

Bell reducing he pay officials
and the league
games tho motion was jnacle And

that fee fifteen dollars
and a maximum oi
ten tho

No was made
securing out of. the'dis

trict.
Admission

The admission to all
games was from one dol
lar seventyfive ccnU for ndultt
add twenty five centa for children.

All tie games In tile will
count ohe half game won and
one half game lost, while the

will be on a
percentage basis.

School at the
meeting were: C Kenley, Ban

Compton, McCamey,
B. H. McLaln,
Watson, Colorado;
Colorado; Colorado;
Harry San Angelo; D. D,
Shtflelt, Midland; L. K.
Midland; W. W. Lackey,
Oble Bristow, Spring; W.

Big Spring;
Big H. Read,

Big Sprlnc; Clydo Parle, McCamey.

Disrict FourGrid Schedule
The district for was announced,

1C Spring at Midland.
McCamey at San Angelo.

October 21 Sweetwater at Colorado.
McCamey at Big Spring.

SO Spring at Colorado.
at Midland.

31 McCuhicy at Sweetwater.
November 11 San Angelo.

nt McCamey.
nt Sweetwater.

November SI at Colorado.
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

November at McCamey.
Sweetwater at Midland.

at Big Spring.
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andstage
fright had a large part to play
the Steer in their Initial
game.

the
Steers the first part of the
game, a fact which our
coach no little of worry.
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officials present
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Big
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Gentry, Spring;
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Sweetwater Wonder rolling
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Mustangs.

Bristow expressed hlmselt
Friday afternoon.
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MISS COTTEN RETURNS
Florence Cotton has returned!

home after an extended trip In
South and East Texas. .

MISS DAVIS ILL
Nell Davis was stricken with an

attack of appendicitis Saturday. It

$75.

was not uiougnt wai an operation
would be necessary.

,,
tMonday is the last day for "Guar-

anteed Results"Want Ads. Place
yours early. adv.

a i

s a I'

DR. C. D.

Offices
20t-SO-5 Letter Fisher BIdg.

'I

I. "V

IV Happy iily

BAXLEY

Dentist

r II
, . . .that goes for a Sunday motoring with
the assurance that nothing will happento
spoil their trip. You, too, can join this joy-
ful throngby having your car inspectedand
adjustedregularly by U3.

Don't wait until some little trouble has
grown into a large one and an expensivere-

pair bill.., bring your car down tomorrow
... .we will havo it looking and,rum4nglike
new in a short time., .the cost is extremely
moderate.

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Phone 633 Sales FORD Service Main at Fourth

Public Records
Iu the Justice-- Conrt

IT. R. Debenport va Mary Byrne,
noto and foreclosureof mortgage

In tho County Court
Raymond F. Lyons, et al vs CI

F. Cotton, suit on note.
In the District Court

Lucllo Meek ya'Ed. S. Meek, di
vorce, i

Man-lag- Licenses Issued
Jack Garnerand Kelt Morehead

Building Pormlt
EarnestJohnsonto tnovo a houai

from 2 miles west- - Big Bprlnir to
lot 10. Mock 24. Boydstunaddition.'Cast 125. i

Mrs, F. F. Gary. to. build a fence
on 1Mb 7 and 8, block 48. "Cost 110.

Wilier Pike to "repair a houbo at
C04 Johnsonwith brlcVvenecr, ro--
rooflng, and new floors, at cost of
H.500.

A. C, Vogt to remodel a residence
atrJOll Runneln at cost of $18.

yerain Howell to repair a .porch
at 209 Nolan for J. P. Hawk. Cost

Albert Eden to move a house for
C Jt. Gordon at cost of $30.

Petit-Jur- Panels
AnnouncedBy Court

Petit Jurors tot the third and
fourth weeks ot the special district
court term follow:

Third week of Special District
Court, at courthouseSept. 21, 10 a,
m. J. B.. Sloan, J. Fred Cocke,
John H. Plnkston, J. M, Barley, J.
E. Terry, Ben Carpenter,O. O. But- -

ler, E. W. Burleson, P. H. Liberty,
Ralph Llnck, Fred Stephens, L. M.
Anderson, J. M. Thomas, H. L.
Ayers. H. P. Wood, Ralph W. Rlx.
Louis V. Thompson, F. R. Peck,Ell
Satterwhlte. It L. Beale. W. A
Baas", Wayne "P. Rico, Sam Walker,
M. A. Cook. Rov Bates.Walter Vas--
clne,-- B. N. Ralph. D. E. Clay, M

i'.tr.,4 TT t? T. .... Uat-v- dt.,11--ItMi, W . AU.f.:., UtlJ UWMI
cup, John A. Bode, C. E. Lovelace,
M. E. Brought! n. A. F. Roberts,

Edmund Notestlne.
Fourth week ot Special District

Court at courthouse, Sept. 28. 10
a. m. B. F. Kcbbins, J. L. Adams.
J. N. Blount. Howard Reld. Nor
man Read, J. M. Manuel, W. E--
Carnrlkc, Elmer H. Byers. K. U,
Blrkheud, E. B. Carrlgcr. Earl
tTawnrig. W. O Thompson, Virgil
B tndth, R. L. Wilson, W. B.
Ayes, J. W. Morgan. E. B. Ribble
E. M. LaBeff. P. M. Bradley. C. C.
Quinti, C. T. Tucker. Robert R
F..iick, John K. Whltaker, J. E
Sanders,B. "R. Thomason. J. M
kVairen, H. B. Raney, R. L. Bull.
Sidnty Smith, George L. Wright,
Ckurles L. Br ant. J. W. Wooten.
Guy Tamsitt. F. P. Woodson. H. F
TaIor. and D. W Adklns.

i Knrr 5y too mt mors ram
dlaptaylna tlala unblam which
how how I h Lnitu U ercrw-Id- s.

Get your tmblcm bm.

Quaker Oil
Repairing

St SCUKHV

Elbow andChalk
SchoolsTo Open

School work In Elbow and Chalk
communities will begin Monday, It
was announcedby tho county i,u--
perlntendent'a Office Saturday.
Teachers In the Elbow school are
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Hale, Miss Tho- -

tus Boyd, and Noel T. Burnott.
At Chalk Mrs. Swan Cromer. Do-

ris dole, and Dona Carter will
teach. Caublo has announcedthat'
Its school year will commence on
October 12, the advises said.

Girla SeekingPlaces
To Live For School

SessionAddressed

On fllo In the high school of- - Happy
flee are namesof a number of la- - Senrcv

requested tho Wells
of girls from the rural communl- - Dickson
ties for place stay Kockhold
willing to work for their room and
board: Mr. Gentry, high school
principal, said today. Girls desir
ing an arrangement of this na-- Team
ture are asked to

Mr. Gentry.

What A Cinch....
Nothing Could Be Better!

Want Ad placed Monday.Main
(tomorrow Is the day) has
guaranteedResults". Order It for

three or more; If results
aren't pleasingIt will be Inserted
like period absolutely FREE.

Tomorrow Monday the last day)
of "GuaranteedResults" for Want
Ads. simple; place your Want
Ad 3 days or more; If results
aren't pleasingask for
lod ABSOLUTELY FREE. adv,

mm

THE greatest tragedy of automobile
is that they fall so fre-

quently on die innocent on children.
rules in the pledgeof tho Silver-townSafe- ty

Leaguewill helpprotect thpm.
This has'beenproved the record of

tho Goodrich Silver Fleet. '
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Bowling Notes'
An Idle Cities Service team

Crawford Cleaners truly clean
Main Strcot and alldo Into a tie for
first .place In the percentagecol
umn. Both, teams have won nine
out ot fourteenstarts.

Holt washlRhr tooth for alturlaaad
match honors and 844
pins, respectively.

Crawford a. 13 3 Total
F. Merrick ....189 174
Holt 169 .173 200
A. J, 165 160 483
F. Rutherford ..139 140 131 410
G. Hepner .....129 103 192 421

t Main St.

dies who have names Geo.

looking a to and

with
communicate Service

last

days
a

It's

a like

by

dol- -

729 857

V
.158
.155
.138
.179
.105

3
139
178
125
115
145

.14
Crawford
Sanitary Barbers ....14
Webb Motor ...,15
Beayt's Laundry ....13

Street 13

for

The

Co.

the

8
158 455
180' 613
13C 309
169 403
155 403

735 703 798

For

fldv.

per--'

saw

144 609
544

V W L
9 6 .043
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Footwear Is ln Jugo-
slavia.at to a pair)

B.

will
care of and diet
problems. g "

7M ST.

For
and SERVICE

Do Your

BANKING BUSINESS
With TJs

783 2309

NATIONAL

SchoolStartsMonday!

Death

Total

2235

cities
...14

Pet.

77'
.463

being sold
$1.15 $3.50

Dr. (D. O.)
take

your health

EAST 13TH

menacesChildren
LET'S SAVE THEM

EKKrV

DURING FIVE MIIXJON MILES TUB WUVERS OP
THE FLEET HAVE FOLLOWED THESE RULES-F-IVE

MILLION MILES WITHOUT AN INJURY".

Make these rules your own! Como
to local League sign .the
pledge,getyour emblem,follow therules!

Your family will be safer. Otherchil-
drenwill be safer. Don't delay'

It costs nothing to join die League.It
may savea life. Join NOW. This nation-
wide battle for safetyneedsYOU.

my pledgeasa member 'The Silvehtown Safety Leagux
I ACnEE...

1 To drite at tpeedt in keeping ivith the safety
of olhen as uell ai myicll.
To keep on the right side of tho road, except
when pasting.

3 To pju only when I know there .are ample
time and apace never on blind ,curvci or

v"bcn rearing thecreit of a hill.
4 To go through interactions only when I havo

tlie right of wsy.
5 To obierve all traffic aignals.
'6 To give aignals rayiell Uiat canbaclearlyseen
.. and understood,before turning or stopping in

traffic , ,
7 To drite only when in full pottetiion ot my

faculties. ,
8 To keep my brakes,lights, and horn in good

condition. ' V

9 To operate my car on tires which atture a
poiitire grip on the road safe traction aad
freedom from hazardoustire failures.

GoodrichSilvertawiu
WOMAN'S SUPERSERVICE STATIONS

QuakerState Lubrication
Wagkirig

rilONE

.SUNDAY,

getflnft"2rjo

PlersonslS7

Cleaners

Dicpcnbrock,
SCIENTTFICAIXY

SAFETY

STATE BANK

headquarters,

Costle GkufaMite
Auto Accessories

A3 KAST 3RD

:S
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Council RanksBy Veteran Advance Man For Al G. Barnes

High In Region
Williamson Notified Area

Fifth Among 46 In
Three States

Tho buffalo Trail Scout Council
ranks fifth amongtho f Irty-sl- x Boyy Scout,.Councils of Bcgion 8,

Texas, Oklahoma, and
, .New Mexlcs In'lts record of admin-

istration and sctivltloi to A. C. Wll- -

year 1930, according to A. C Wll- -

llamson. executive of the council.
These figures were released ty

the national office of Boy
Scouts of America. Each council la

. eroded nn Its accomplishments and
rated against the other councils of
the nationaccordingto tho nation
al office rating plan.

The rcpbrt.Just rclcasoa, covering
the past year's work, is the first
of such "reports to be Issued and

' shows the. Buffalo Trail to bo tho
fifth ranking council In the slates
of Texas, Oklahoma and Hew mcx
ICO, Hhe execltlve added.

AcreageBlocked
In Ector County
ForNewWVdsat

Acreage Is being blocked an
other wildcat In EJctor county. iy
jJohn Naylor of Fort Worth
others, according to Information
here yesterday.

"X

Is

the

for

ind

Drilling to 4,500 feet, unless pro
duction Is obtained shallower, u
donned at'the common cornersof

sections 10, 11, 14 and 15. mocic it,
township 2 siuth, T. & P. Ry. Co
survey, it vraS learned in one quar-
ter, Mr. Naylor holds the lease to
the north 200 acres of section 15.
block 44, the land belonging to J.
W. Buchanan.

A Fort Worth report Bald It was
understooda tentative location has
been made In the southeastcorner
of section 15, block 44, about two
miles westanda quartermile south
of Gall-Brow- n and Penn's No. a
Cowdcn, which recently was plug-
ged and abandoned at 4,430 feet
after sulphur water Increased at
that debth to a hole full. The re
port added that Shell Petroleum
Corporation and Elliott Cowdcn
Who owns much land In the area,
had agreed to contribute acreage
towards the operation.
4 Other lease holders In the -
clnlty Include The California Co
Penn OH Co, The Texas Co., Gulf
ProductonCo, the Texas-Pacifi-c

Coal & OH Co, Broderlck & Col
Vert and Theo. Carter of Austin.

l About 4 2 miles southeast of
the reported tentative location by
Naylor and others andabout 3 1-

grilles southeastor the Gait-Brow- n

"end Perm dry hole, Castcel and
llcCurdy and others recently stak
ed a location for No. 1 E. F. Cow
den, a scheduled4,500-f- t. test due
to be spudded.by October 1.

t

Coffee Memorial Class
SpendsDay In Making

Quilt Blocks At Social

The members of the Coffee
Memorial Sunday School Classmet
Thursday afternoon in the Metho-
dist Church parlors for an all-d-

"social meeting.
Thjy spent the morning piecing

quilt blocks.
At 12 a delicious luncheon was

Served.
In the afternoon all blocks were

embroidered with the name of the
clasa members. The quilting ol
the blocks ' will be finished on
'Thursday,Sept.411, when, the mem
(hers will meet in' the banquet
.room for this purpose.

Those attending we--e times, D.
iF. Painter, A, H. Clingan, L. P.
Deals, David Philips, Alary Zinn,
Frank Lester, W. A. Shaw, Anna
Schull, Lynn Stalling. It. L. Mus- -

grove, Sam Eoson, G. A. Haitman,
Fox Stripling, Belle Russell, Joe B
Neel, Fete Johnson, Fannie Bar-
rett, C E. Talbot, W. H. Ward,
John Davis, Florence Jones,P. C.
Leatherwood, G S. True, Tom r,

R. E. Gay. The visitors
were the Rev1, Mr. and Mrs. W. G
Bailey, D. F. Painter, Miss
Verbena Barnes, Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mother Cross, Mrs. Coryell Moss
and Misses Fannie Mae Russell
and Emma Ruth Stripling.

'
First Bale Brought

To StantonWednesday

STANTON, Sept. 12. J. F. Hoi
comb, living In the Three League
school district on.theJ. M. McMur- -

ry farm, produced and brought to
Stanton Wednesday the first bale
of 1931 cotton. It classed as 7--

.inch staple, middling grade. The
merchantsof Stanton gave a pre-
mium of $22 In cash.

The bale was ginned by the Far--one-rs

Gin Co, free of
.jcharge, and was sold to the high-
estbidder,Chas. Ebbcrsol, at S l--

per pound.' The bale .weighed 550
Vounds.

"Guaranteed Results"
For Your Want Adsl

'Placo an ad tomorrow ..After It
'has run three days or more we'll
run it a like period FREE for you
'IF It has not pleased you. adv.

Freshest of Vegetables, MeMi
and Poultry, Full Line of Hlith
Orade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
and Quickly Deliver Your Or-
der,

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

Full Lino Of School
4 Supplies

t

Hi-Scho-ol Grocery
And Market

Phone 78

By FLOYD JUNG

There are three of four remarks
that a clrcu man hears continu-
ously, Whethertho big show Is ex
hibiting in the Canadian worm-we-st

or adjacentto a Southern cot
ton plantation in Georgia, the
questionsthe showman hearsfrom
outsidersare Identically tne same,
These remark are

What do you do in tho winter,
travel in Florida, I Bupposcl"

"Why do you have mostly gray
horses?"
'It must be a hard life; when do

you sleep!"
"Where do you go from new
Maybe it is becausethe circus has

the fundamental qualities it had
fifty years ago. It is the old time
perennialbloomer. That is the rea
son we know to a matnemaucai
certainty what you millions ol
ownspcoplo like best in the uig

Show, and what they are curloui
about.

Now regarding "mostly all gray
horses." for Instance. Circus own
crs know you are InterestedIn tire
wild animals, the horses, the ele
phants and 'he old moss back "it
must be tough on you when it
rains." I havo been askeda thou- -

tlons about the "gray"

ot Alwajs Stnllth ,
a flip of feminity cavort

Ing onthe back of a horse, execut
ing pescs, and throwing a smile
now nnd then. The fair rider is
perfectly at ease when sitting on
the bteed's'broad haunches,for she
Is only letlng the horse get Its gait
and nt the same time, get her own
"wind and courage. When the
rider gets ready to turn a somer-
sault on the galloping horse, there
are no smiles, It is a mighty se
rious business. Intuitively they
know Just how to throw their bod
lea to .make a perfect landing. It
takes years of practice nnd study
and Innumerable falls.

There was George St Leon, a fine,
manly "fellow who came to this
country from Austria with his
mother and three sisters.His folks
had been performers for genera-
tions. One night just as he was
turning a somersaulton his horse
the animal stumbled, George fell
heavily on a slake. His riding dayc
were over. And now he acts as
ringmaster for his wife, who, too,
Is a famoiu equestrian.

Circus performers for the most
part are 'fatalists. They seldom
think of accidents. If one comes,
they shrug their shoulders, and say
it Is part of the game, some destin-
ed to get it, others not. About 999
out ot every thousandaccidents are
not caused by the fault of the per
former, but when somebit of their
apparatusbreaks or works loose.

the simple looking feat ot one
Supporting his body on one hand
resting on another3 head lookr
easy enough, but It takesyears ot
practice. Indeed the training
starts when the performers are
only five or six years of age, and
back, of this are the years of
heredity. Their act In the ring
only requires five or six minutes,
but between shows in the after
noon, the rings are always filled
with perfoimere trying new feats
and listening to the advise of the
elders. The aerlallst . who sails
from trapeze across a yawning
space, executing a double somer-
sault and landing safely In the
arms of his comrade, knows noth
ing or executing a somersault on

tight wire, or riding on the back
of a horse.

A Hard Life
You made no mistake when vou

said the life was hard. There Is
hardly any other kli)d of existence'
just like It. For twenty years I
have been associated with the cir
cus, ns,advance man. It is my duty
to herald Its coming. I have made
some prety broad promises to thi
public as to just what they are to
see. Each year we are on the road
40 weeks, and during my decadesof
associationwith the "white tops,"
figure I have slept in just aboutSV
000 different beds In an equal num
oer oi uuierent cities nnd towns
and have traveled about 400,000
miles.

Did you w go down and see the
circus come "n? Hundiedsof peo-- 1

pie oo. Many of them hacn't fail
ed to see the circus come In since
they were kids. They get up at 4
a. m. and greet the show trains. It
used to be my Job to meol tho
trains and point out the different
crossings that had been prepared
for unloading. You would be sur
prised to seenot only the men, real
captains ot Industry, but hundreds
of women. Yes. when It's circus
time there Is .many a dirty dish Jn
me Kiicnen sink. '

Now, getting back to hte "gray1
horseswith a circus. It is Just one
of those things. When one thinks
or a circus horse, he naturally
thinks It must be gray, and so It la
xor tne most part. But the barol

SATUPACnON CUARANTIEO
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MISS MARY O'BRIEN
Eery day Is wash day nlth the circus. Here is Mary O'Brien, ncrt

alist, getting- eterjthing In readiness for tho big khow.

back horses, commonly called the
robin backs, are white. For a rid-

er to maintain his balanceon a gal
loping horse, there must be plenty
of rosin sprinkled on the" animal's
haunches. On a white horse the
rosin is invisible; on a Mrck horse
it shows, thus the uestion 13

solved.

In Winter
Where do you go In winter? It

Is only the performers, musicians
and who leave the clr
cus when it disbands in the fai
louth. late in November. The win.
ter reason Is the Hardest time oi
the year. New wagons must be
built, new seats, equipment, etc
Circus property Is highly perishable
and must be replaced, for the moat
part, after a strenuous season.Now
rmttpn must hA lnlit nut and consld
eied, new acts engaged. Getting
ready for circus day, to the men
who havo millions Invested, means
daya of hard work. The perform-
ers, many of them, rest for the win.
ter. Some find profitable employ-

THE TEXAS DAILY
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worklngmen

music halls.
And that question,

PYROIL

you go from hero!" Most clrcui
followeia can't truthfully answer
the question. A city or town to
them just means one more day on
the circus calendar. The Identity
of n city or town means lltle.
whethrr It Is In agricultural Con
necticut, or on the prairies of Mon
tana; It simply meuns It Is another
day and two more performances, it
Is a common fact often the Al
G. Barnes Circus would reach a.
town, get the tentsall se und ready
for business undMr. Barneswould
remark, "Say, what town Is this?
or "Irn't this the town where that
sleeping car was destroyed by
fire'" Every town has IU Identity,
without a name, to a circus man
He knows it as the town with a
"big hill," or vhcro such and such
a circus had the wreck, and so on

Saturday, Sept. 19th the Al. O
Barnes Circus will exhibit In Big
Spring There will be perform-
ances at 2 and 8 p m , the doors

ment In vaudeville and European! opening an hour earlier

state.
that

We not pu.t over any
advertising campaign with noth-

ing back. It up. Some statementsmay
to of

Company back and
guaranteeall made by them with
a. back guarantee. Go to
gasoline oil have him fill
your tank with your favorite take a '

reading from your speedometer; then
refill take, reading to

ascertain themileage per gallon; after
refilling put In as directed.' After
runntngafew days the difference
In the performance of your car.

penetrates oil screen
or duct goes anywhereoil
not Tout or short electrical equip-
ment. carbon.off Carbon
will adhere to Pyroll-trcatc- d sur-
faces. la conveyed to the top ot
the valves, guides,
pistons cyllndervalls a gas va-

por. , Is Into bearing sur
face underpressureby ac

Lions Ladies
To Keep Open

Clothes Office
Tho wives of the members of the

Lions' Club arc Joining their hus
bands' In the move 16 collcdt need
ed clothes for people who can make
uso them this winter.

The offlca will be the room next
to the Frigldalre Shop the Set
tles Hotel. Commencing with 10

Monday morning someone
will be In the office to receive

for this purpose.
At tho Lions' Luncheon

following attendedand promis-
ed their help, Mmes. B. T Card,vfll,
M. L. TinBley, W. B. Rob
crt W. Henry" and P. Woodey.

t

Texas Baptists Not
To Allow Depression
To Ruin ChurchFuntls

The Baptists of Texas arc mok
Ing a drive for C(3,360,OOd for local
church expenses, Christian educa
tlon, missions and beneficence
Tho drive Is called an "Every lim
ber Campaign ' and Its goal to In
crease, rather than decrease, the
amount given for the same causes
last year.

Xi. J Howard Williams, of Dal
lax, is the general for tho
state-wid- e campaignnnd will speak

1U in Bectlon of
he Male, which has been organized

lrto districts.
Rev P C. McGahey, of tho

Baptist Church, Snyder, Is the
for the local district. He

hasworking with him as associates
the following: Paul Vlckcrs, Mid
land, Publicity Director; R. E. Day,
Big Spring, Sunday School leader;
J. C. Smyth, lead
er; Mrs. B. Reagan, Big Spring,
W.MtU. leader; Rev. T. L NIpp,
Fluvanna, pastor leader and W. C
Blankenshlp, Big Spring, Layman
leadef.

There arc three associations In
this district. They arc. Big Spring
Association with 25 Baptist
churches and 3,077 members of
which Rev. S B. Hughes, Big
Spring; Is orgsnlzer; Lamesa As-

sociation, composed of 28 Baptist
churches, with n membership of

of wh.ch Rev. E. F. Cole, a,

is organizer; and Mitchell- -

Scurry Association, with 30 Bap
tist churcjics and a membership of
4,576, of which Rev. O. C. Reld,
Colorado, Is th organizer.

T&P Sued For $50,000
By Widow df Mexican

PECOS, Sept. 12. On behalf of
herself and three --minor children.
Mrs. Petra Garcia, widow of Fran
cisco Garcia, one of the four

of tho recentcrashof a Texas
& Pacific train and motor car near
WIckett, this week filed suit in the
109th district court for $50,000 dam
ages. Mrs. Garcia Is representedby
J. Lee Bilberry.

Sell your miscellaneous articles
MONDAY Tomorrow Is the last

Where do,day of "GuaranteedResults" offer.

that

-- adv.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

READY.
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE

--With-
Everythlng tho af-
fords. In
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
ind Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our home, just 'phon.

Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
S01 East 3rd Phone It)

Heat-Pro-of Liquefied Graphite
A SUPER'LUBRICANT

We have recenUy taken the district distribution in a group of counties In this section
of the Before the distribution of Pyroll, we carefully Investigatedthis
new product as to Its claims and merits to be'sure we were going to handle a
meritorious, honestproduct and a clean piece ot merchandise. We are convinced that
Pyroll will be as stapleas gasoline, oil and other productsthat are used In automobile-)-,

trucks and other internal combustion motors.

are trying to high-pow-

to
appear smack of this kind stuff,
but tho Pyroll will

claims
money your

and dealer,
gas,

when you another

Pyroll
notice

gasand
Pyroll any filter,

will go will
clog,

Keeps plugs.
not

Pyroll
motor, stems, rings,

and in
It rubbed tho

the motor's

of

In

o'clock

clothes
Friday

the

Hardy,
C.

director

In interest every

pastor

Snyder, B.Y.P.U.

vic-
tims

YOU

market

new
We

talcing

tion. It penetratesthe microscopic pores
and Interstices of the metal, filling them
to a. smooth, glassy surface, which re-

leases frictiondrag 30 per cent to SO per
cent increasingpower and mileage.

It cannotbo washed off by raw gas-

oline, cannotbe burnedoff by any degree
of heat, is of great value in winter when
excessive choking thins and destroysor-

dinary oil. Moving parts areg actually
kept apart, hence wear cannot occur.

In hundredsof cars of all makes, un-

der supervision ot competent engineers,
where Pyroll was used In motor head

.and crank case, thesecars were drlvrn
up to 23 miles with no sign of heating
or wear after every drop of lubricating
oil had been drained from the base. It
is an everlasting.element that cannotbe
destroyed. It "stays put" on bearing',
regardlessft heat,'friction and dilution
and need only be replenished In small
amount to prevent positively wear which
Is the source of practically all motor
troubles.

In connection with qur automobile and,sale servicewe operatea repair and overhaul
department. We will give you expert and dependableworkmanshipand will condition
the Job with Pyroll with your consent'

W have"some real bargains In used cars " ,

t Oa Sale at Newton Ktibber Co. 819 E. 3rd St.
LASSETER MOTOR CO.

MrX.R ItCCa'rpcnlcr
EntertainsWith A

TwoTablc Bridge

Mrs'. R,L, Carpenterentertained
with a delightful two-tabl- e party
at her homo ot the Continental Oil
Camp No. 2 recently.
- Dainty refreshmentswere served
at tho close of the games.

Mrs, J, R. DUIard made high
score and received a linen handker-
chief and Miss Emily Bradley low,

HMISCoastto Coast
Demonstration
of Value Givinq,
PersonallySpon

soredbyWards
GreatBuying
Organization

"The First Fast
Color Percale
Offered at 10c
Since 1914!"

IL Gerdes

$
10

Yds.

'Our purchas"
o f 1,500,001
yards kept
hundreds o f

during
the slack sea-
son! N o w
get the Sav-
ings! All now
patterns. Oth-
ers ask 12 He
to 15c a yard'"

"Aluminum
Health Cooker
Would Usually
Sell for S1.69"

T. IC. MAley

$

isft

people

1
"We placctt a
record sized
order. That's
why you make
a record sav-
ing on this
fine t. pol-
ished alumi-
num cooker. 4
pes.: Cooker,
Cover, Inner
Pan andBase!"

m
"BiggestValue
in Work Shirts
for. Men Since
Pre-W-ar Days"

T. II. Cooper

For

1
"Yes. sir, for
similar quali-
ty others ask
79c to 89c
each. Finechambray,full
cut, double
back and
shoulders, cott
style."

"No One Has Ever
Offered for $1 a

Hat Value
Equal to This!"

K. It. IjrlKan

$1
"A Millinery
offer y o ii
Can't Kqucl
Any where!
Values sold
elsewhere for
J1.49 to S1.95!

Fine quality
Felts . after
the latest Par-
is styles! New-
est Fall shapes
s it d

m

SRD k GgXCK? STg.

and' received
chill ssuco.

par home-mad-e

Those present were Mmes, Dll- -

lard, Jake Bishop, Harry Lester,
Bob Heath, Johnson.J. H. Klrlc- -

Patrick 'and Miss Bradley.

School Starts.......
People Are Locating..

"meet them" with a Want Ad In
thr Herald. Tomorrow Monday
the last day of "Guaranteed Re-
sults." adv.

tes

"You Will

Ties

j. ,?.

2

I"Both l.... mill
and makr
outdid them-
selves to make
a super-valu-e

In latest sllka
and patterns
fully In the
dollar clasp.
Yet they are
priced at two
for 51'"

at

J.

Limit S to a

"Nine Inches
longer than
others sell at
$1! 2445-ln-.

washable,
cot-

ton
Uug! In green,
blue, rose, or-
chid.

A real
value'"

$2

$

I

8
Prs.

1
regu-

lar 4 pairs for
Jl socks' One
of the South's

mak-
ers produced'
them at lrs
than cost to.
make this

value

hew
and 4 smart

,

I
You

believe such l
Complete

with 12 Inchparchment
do to

switch. Choice
green!

or red, colors."

farming.

Jugoslavia Is organizing
eltng exhibition.

Double

Shop
Under Nat.n. ttenk

Hair Cut .. tV

A

last Fnl.-- ,. ... .

Jcxt wR-n- i.. a. .
VOU llllfc m. o i . .7 7. ."' "": BU," BO l,,atthe a r.

BUvI rw!'S,Aud.wctoldihem'cac;.r nccu at. 51 1 Our Bu, -
heir :.. u"H" r-

- l0
I -".
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- vvji a nc isieii- .VW"1"

S5?S OFFER'S
OF MERCHANDI

"Similar Silks
in Newest
Priced Double"

"25 More Ru,
Better Quality,
Than Others

Sell for S1.00!"
IHcClelluu

$
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Charles R. Crisp of
another He first to

house in
out unexpired term his dead

who Uicn was

HIS ROLES
Crisp waited until the sixty-thir- d

coneress before back as
fl mnn,ii,nnr, fh. .v,.f f' member. But he didn't, permit
silver. Various experts fromNhe h,lm?e" t0J;et und"

f he ofwraited States. Great Britain, f,'011 he eeTtd J3"France. India. China and JapanwW
gaUieratParisSert.l7in8nunof-PaJr,laInental1?n--

1. considered nowthificlal bedside of
white metal whose decline has'" ne f ,eadlnf, thoritle

the house . of par-ha-lfthrown the power of
the world off .Hamentary procedure. Crisp

among those in front in the fight
The senate nearly a year aE in ,. th. mi nf ih lumu mmlii

asked Mr. Hoover to call amore liberal the seventy-secon-d'

oonrerwicf hut met with r- -i .-- - - (conKrcss. i
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parlor, in with,of th caroHna immediately
a adoptedat its Wash-- to
mgton conference last spring. ' John Hosea Kerr of Warrenton

If you tenoereda perfectly goodda present family
United States silver certificate tradition. He was first elected to
worth one dollar at your grocer the sixty-eight- h congress In 1923,
endmet the news that it was worth filling a vacancy caused by the
enhy thirty-thre- e apd a third centsJdeath Claude Kitchen, wartime
ycr would gain some inkling of leader of the bouse,
what the decline in the purchasing one vote stood between him
power means to abo'it and unanimous election. He has
e'gnt htrtiared millions of the been returned to every congress
ewtth's inhabitants And the expert-- since.
eaici would jou to appreciat
Jjrst what has happened to riUKD OF FAMILY
urecs millions our best custo-- Kerr ., the third of his name
users scattered allover the world amt family be sent to congress
- in Mexico, enma, in jspan in from Xorth Carollna.
lndla. In Russia. . The first John Kerr,

The moribund stateof slUer pro-- of the presentmember, came the
bably has with the thirteenth congress, back in 1815
destruction foreign markets for H- - was defeatedfor the fourteenth
Ainencan manufactured products but later was elected to fill d

raw materials atiy other cancy He was a "'Baptist minister,
wrlor Our customers cant and with him during those two ses-fro-m

us sny more because sions so long aco sat a cousin,
have nothing to use for money It s not until the thlrt-thlr- d

The purchasingpower of the na-- congress that a Kerr of the same
tions using the white metal in their was sent Washington. He,
monetary systemshas been reduc-- too was John Kerr of Yancyville,
cd hundreds of of dollars the home of the first John Kerr
as a result of the decline the was a minister and was elected

that metal. a whle.
If the Paris conference can dot Incidentally have been two

something to raise sil- - other John Kerrs to serve con-ve-r,

it will go a long way toward.Kress besides the North Carolina
restoring what we used to
prosperity to this country
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nave to what the r.rrki rnlltHl Rv. botulinus due to a

our him
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Urtople. The botulinus germ, a
After the fall of the Russiansaprophyte, la distributed

monarchy St Petersburg d "" commonly an inhabitant of
Petrograd.only to Mer novietiz-- the intestinal tract of

as Leningrad, all of which was that ,lve uPon vegetable matter.
ti be expected from the mania of botulinus germs are found
the Bolsheviks for uprooting ln duBt s" and hepce corn- -

tiing connected with the old rctrl- - found on fruits vegeta
Then the Norwoirtana
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containing

the bay. contaminated
f shlon, and when the meat' anJ protein containing
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SYNOPSIS: At the Cranshaw
dinner with Stanard and
the marquesa, chaperone,
Juanita fears Eric Ledbetterwill
Identify her the veiled cigar-
ette girl Moon Delight he
had insulted in Dlvitt's gambling
house. Then her pose as Seno-rit- a

Flores would collapse, and
with she fears, would die the
love Kirk pleads despite the
marquesa'sfalse report of Jua-nlta- 's

Spanish engagement.
When the guests discuss the
Fouche and otherrobberies, Jua-
nita does not know that themar-
quesa had engineered them
may now be planning
Stanard where they are
visiting. Meanwhile Eric's
friend, Fitx, warns him that
Dick Prestonsuspects him of
affair with Preston. Eric,
ending trip, had
come directly the Cranshaws
from the train.

Chapter 30

ERICS UNEXPECTED TRIP
Eric Ledbetter considered Fltz'

advice not go behind the scenes
of La Petite Theatre see
Preston.

He decided not act the fool
PerhapsFitx was right in saying
that Preston was "behaving
like the devil." did
sometimes.

And sp Ledbettersat the
play between Doreen Larkin and
the Marquesade Cabrera. He
wanted to sit next Scnorita
Flores that he might unearth
memory of her oice and eyes, but
Kirk Stanard had maneuveredthat
the senorlta sit next to with
Bobby again her left

The Marquesa de Cabrera,how-
ever, was the senorfta's duenna,
and talked quite freely about
charge during the intermissions.

B.nn.ltn h. ma. .. a..... I.. uw ivuuiiiu UGGI IKCU III)
mo unent, sam ine marquesa,nor

comes home cannlnc and nrcserv--l Anywhere in as et tx-
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when

Do not let trouble said
the marquesa. "Come to Seville in
June The senorlta to mar-
ried then"

Trigger's play came to a
Naida a rinuous and languid
siren had stblen a political secret
irom the man she loved enrich

the name of Christiana to Oslo. The germ thrives the Interests her husband
that .of the old national capital' nitrogen. Hence, it mayishe not, and rise with him
(cross followed the-- found in sausage1 power. Naida and the cast took
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aeven curtain calls Trigger
came responso to cries

of "Author!" bowing and smiling
nervously.

Ledbetter decided not to go
intolnc'a his after-theat- sup--

this respfpt, Our urban nomenc'a-- bo" food .for) per but to hlaivn During
lure derived net tho minutesat temperature intermission he called up Ibo.

u,e
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We

St
Andrew Jackson the
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to
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Home
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Dutch

It
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tl.

her
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home,

extended

Jiaida

during

her

him-
self out

for
the roonis.

'ofian

capital "so

heated

his half negro, half Chinese serv--.
ant, bidding him go out to the
apartment,air it and make things
ready.

To the surprise of the crowd.
Ledbetterdid not liehlnii
scenes to congratulateNaida, nor
were NaJdaand Dick among those
who drove out la his apartment
The marquesa too was omitted
from the party by her own
quest She did not feel well, she
sold, had not slept the night be
fore Would they drop her at Mr.
Stanard'sbouse?

Kirk and Juanita offered to re--. .. ...-- . ' .,'

II

to
to

to

to

on

'I'na HUM

to

it

is

as

to
on of

to

as In

to

en

fn th

re

main mere with her JuanlU ur
gently, Kirk abetting her but the
crowd would not listen. "Shame
on you, Juanita. You're the guest
of .honor. Besides, the marquesa
only needssleep, and you two
would keep her awake."

9o Kirk bad gone ta wHfc the
Marquess,had seenher safe la the
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Kirk

as

Mrs.

Dick
Husbands

from

hands of the drowsy Sadie, and re
the

At Ledbetter'sapartmentXbo ad
mitted the as It arrived In
relasy. The place had been aired
and queer incense filled the dimly
lighted rooms. But there were no
signs a

Ledbetter had picked up his bag
on the way and came in with It!

about to ko through to the bed
room. Ibo stood before the bed'
room door, his yellow-brow-n face
Impassive, his narrow eyes for

. - .1 jt .. . wm I

the
might connectcd

ment
room, reappearing to up to
Fritz.

"Mist' Ledberr --you," he
said in his smooth Idiom. Fltz

the bedroom.
Ledbetter stood nervously In the

center of the The
of his desk were open, their con-- J

strewn about mm on we
floor." '

"What in" began Fitx. "You1
had burglar, too?"

"A burglar," answered Ledbct--1
ter,."who took nothing but
letters."

God!" spoke under his,
breath. He stared at Ledbetter.'
"Dick!" he whispered.

Ledbetter turnedabruptly.
"I warned you," Fltz. "I

wired not to come back."
Shut up," Ledbetter answered.

"My trunk's at the station. My
bag's packed. Get rid of the crowd
somehow."

"You off?"

Unity

prleats

party

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

New TotV, said Ledbeller.
"Turkey, rvd got 20 minutes. Oet
rid ot tha crowd,"

Fitx came out, looking M dis
turbed as he

"There was a cable," said Fitx
Brio's sister. They think she's

dying. He's leaving tonight.'
But that's Paris," wnispered

Emmy Jean. "Poor BessI Will he
make

"We hope so." said Fitx.
He openedthe door they

went out the hall, buxxlng,
whispering, "flay good night to
him for me." "Say good-by.- " .
"Poor Erlcl And he'd just got
home.

Emmy Jean andTrigger rode
home In ICIrk'a ear. Emmy Jean
they droppedIn town. Trigger Uv
ed next door to Kirk. "Great suc
cess. Trigger," managed to
say at parting. He would have
had the ride alone with Juanita it
they had not climbed the
car.

Ho was alone with her In the
dark hall. Silently he caught her
to him, firmly, thinking she would
resist. She did not resist. Her
kiss met his. In the dark and si
lence 8he clung to him.

SJuftnJtA you aro crying!"
She shook her head. Again she

kissed him. "Good-by,- " she whis-
pered.

"Good-byT- " he questioned husk-
ily. "Why did you say that?"

"I don't know," bewlldercdly. "It
said Itself. Let me go, dear. I
hear some one moving."

xou couiuni. ids marquesas
In bed, and the servants sleep in
the yard . . . Let's not go up
yet,"

'I must . , ." whispering
against him . "I'm afraid tonight."

"Afraid T" his tightening,
He himself was little afraid. That
word "good-by.- - Had she really

' meant It? "Afraid, Juanita?"
She nodded. Tm afraid some

times.'
"What areyoii afraid of, honey?"
He thought she would say. "Of

going hack to Spain." But she
said, "Of you."

"Why of me, Juanita?"
, "Because I you . . . Let me
go, Kirk, dear .' . . No, let 30.
. . . You must."

why I am afraid of
you," she whispered. "You try to

me. It wilt be hard
I love But you can't hold mc.
I ought to have known that at the
start. I did know. I only forgot.

Good night, darling ... If
you love me, let me go . . . I'm
so tired. IH see you .In the morn- -
lng.--

IXe released her, In the dark
they went up the stair, their steps
noiseless on. the dep carpet At
her door he Jciksed her again
Scatty. SIM was tired. She would
TO6 hifft XS ulC I Tf

Jnsmita in her room, stood an
Instant leaning, against the closed
aoor peeling tuzx's Kiss sua on
her mouth. Somewhere back In
her mind moved the singing'
thought that Ledbetter was gone

gone before hehad remembered.
Kirk would not know now ever
anything.

She put, on the light beside her
moment meetingUMmuers. urai.M hrtprt llr.hr ht wm,M nnt
he stood aside that Ledbetterdisturb marquesawhose room

pass, and Instantly shut the waa wUh hers by a
Denroom aoor. Alter anotner mo-- short arched passage wlUjout a

he too went Into the bed--
go

wan'

went into

room. drawers

tents

a

Nalda's'
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You see
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MOTORS RADIO. A 'prod-

uct of General Motors.

Easy terms on O.
plan.

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Phone1084 SettlesHotel Bid.

Ifeur
1all Suit

Cleaned
ror
$1

Cash"
and

Carry
For greatereconomyyou should sendyour
last Fall's suit to us to be cleanedandpress-
ed. When it returns it will look so well you
can Bavc the money it would take to buy a
new one. Try our-- service.'
HARRY LEES

Phone420 116 Main

dooi1. Sho moVed about, ferepar-lng.t- o

undress.
Suddenly she paused,hearing n

sound. Onco before standing
with Kirk In the hall she had
heard that sounJ, a sound as ot
soma one walking In stockinged
feet. Then It had seemed to be
In the upstairs hall. Now It carno
from the room on the other swe 01

theirs Nelly' room. The marque
stt had a way ot walking1 about In
her stockinged feet. Perhapsutc
aound really came from the mar
quesa'sroom. i

Juanitaentered the arched pn
aasre. . "Marouesal" sne wnispcrea.
There was no answer, and she
awllfhed on the HchL The bed

fronted separate

CAR OWNERS
DEMAND VALUES

tmt Claims'
lUisialiJ

RHltlisjr-aiSgW3P- 'g

KWaJtnaBKziiaLtWK

IfmeTsMUSTS iimtUag
GrtMtmmt VmXme Flre-ctoa-me

Gam-Sipp- ed Tires.
EreradncePlrestoneandFirestone
Dealersbeganadvertising
factsabout tire quality and

and actually demon.
stratingthe Extra Value In
FirestoneGum-Dipp- ed Tires,
distributors of special-bran-d
mail-ord- er tires hare grown
bolder and bolderwith mislead-
ing claims and comparisons in

desperateeffort to interest

It .....- - JUhwas empty, mo nam "y
Juanita, who had no more

it..n faun off her stepped
noiselessly Into the hall. Nelly's
mnn ,iirt not oncn Into the
hall, but a p

are
o ik

thetrue

the

done
wrap,

main

sage, Juanita, remembering ine
wkv. felt along tho wall In the
dark, till she reacneu ui !"- -

- Niiv'a door had not been
tightly closed, and opened softly,
it .. rtark In here, but light fil
tered beneath the uoor of the
dressingroom beyond. There was

the sound ot a drawer being shut
(Copyright Dodd, Meaa r w

" t

What JuanlU sees tomorrow

dearsup many thing, and Irtaibi

l,S4Se
Certificates'

Britain,

waging'
against
weight

Runnels

bgm

Carowners more Tires Juneand than any lilso
This fihows that owners Extra

and basedon an tiro
with

unfair
Why risk a tire it you get tho Extra

Extra and Extra the
Tires and Two Extra Cord Plies under

You get theso Ertro plus and tho
and more costl

Drive have from
tiresand Seof Take for

and
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In a recent week Na-- r
tlonalr Savings were
sold in .
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Ireland la
tho

eels.

"Uig lATgest Tire

a campaign
of under--

Alterations,Repairing,
Work Guaranteed

204 F)rorrSw.l
A. Campbell & Son

tHI

car-owne- rs.

bought Firestone in in
period in history. clearly car aro interestedin Fircstono
Values are not interestedin comparison almost obsolete size-conf-using

laboratoryanalyses meaningless definitions impractical challenges
claimsof twenty-fiv- e per-cc- nt savings and deceiving price comparisons.

of unknown manufacture hen can Quality,
Strengtli, Safety of special'patented constructionfeatures of

Fircstono Gum-Dippin- g, the Tread?
Values our Service DOUBLE GUARANTEE of

Firestone ourselves at no
in today. --'Wo sections cut FirestoneTires, special-bran- d mail-

order others. ftc erulcnec. nothing for granted. Judge Yourself.

COMPAREQUALITY, CONSTRUCTION PRICE
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jMfcs. JimmieMason

' Sr

EntertainsFriends
And Club Members

ongcninl Contract Group Surprises Ouc It's
-- Members Willi Lovely ahowcr

fum

of
nnu

Tyv. Clever Party

"Ono of the clcvcrestand most original parties of the
past summerseasonwas given by Mrs. Jimmie Mason Fri--
day afternoonwhen she entertainedtho members of the
Congenial ContractClub and her friends and gave a sur--

'l prise shower for Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
The housewas beautifully decoratedwith pink rosebuds

cutfrom the hostess' garden.
The bridge tableswere spread
with pink and blue organdie.
The hand-mad- e tallies
taincd pictures of babies.
" Each of the club member
brought, 'in addition to a gift, a
aullt block for an animal quilt on
which they had embroidered their
names, and there wero cleverly
.presented to the honoree
v'i)urlng tho refreshmenthour the

l'KUests wore shown into tho dining'
"room in which the afternoon'scolor
of blue and pink were carried out

,Tho centerpiece vvns a. chimney
with a huge stork on his hest and
the table cloth was rubber sheet
ing. Tho place cards were pink
parasols and kcwple dolls.
' Ou blue plates covered with pink
, dollies, Infant salad was served
With orangeadewhich was pres--

cntedto tho members In nursing
bottles and straws. Tho paper
nankinscarried out the same motlfl The Junior
In tho pink ano blue. meet at

The gifts were cleverly
ed bv the chimney unUl time for
their.presentation.

During tho gpmes, Mrs. Rcmele
made high member's score and

' Mrs. Waits, JrM visitor's high. Mrs
Watt'a prize was a baby rattler.
'There were two table of visitors,

-- Mrs..O. R. Bollinger, V. W. Latson.
'A. Knickerbocker, E. W. Potter,

JClyde Walts. Jr. T. A. Slaughter,L.
: A. Talley, Herbert Keaton, I. H.

Hamlctt, Byron Neel.' Ths'memberswere Mmes. C C
Carter, ,M. --A. Cook. W. H. RemeleJ
Hugh Duncan, T. E. Johnson,

'Hayes Stripling and Baymond
Winn.

i

SoupSecrets
Revealed From

ForeignLands
Soup for luncheon or dinner, yea

, , But for breakfast well, imagine!
j- - Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan, who Is
to 08 in Big Spring tho week ol
Sept. 29 to conduct a free cooking
school for women readers of the
Dally Herald, hasworked and chat-
ted with chefs and cooks of many
.foreign lands. They tell her
strange talcs of native dishes and
Customs, and hard as it is for the
flnlky AmerUaii to believe, there
are. raceswho can down a plate of
soup in the mcrnlng.

t -- And traveller on French boats
know that onion soup is one of the
choice breakfast dishes made with
garlic too. Then there was the
chef an the leisurely cruising boat
One summerwho told Mrs. Douganj more strangethings about the soup
dish that in Swedenand theNorth
of Eruopo strawberrysoup is popu-.-"

lar: and In Burgundy, fine apple
' .""soup is m'ade; and In certain parts
r of Germany, thi rosebush is uliuzea

lnmaklng soups.

j, v All the French are great for
soups. They use onions generously,
goosa fat, egg plants, and mussels.
And a favorite 'dish with French
sailors Is Esau's pottage contain--
lng a little of everything onions

jA smoked sausage, lentils, rice or
'olive oil.

; . In the regions of the sun, soup
enjoys the same popularity. The

tjlsh from North Africa, told to
Mrs. Dougan by a boat cook. Is

. mado from cuoklng tomatoes, on--

ions, mint, mutton and dried apri-
cots. It is served with vermicelli
And Russian novelist With
sturdy appeUte proclaimed en-

thusiastically ebout Ukr'anlan beet-
root soup which has to cook for

. four hoursI

,T v The marty delicious recipes which
Dougan will demonstrate int. her cooking school are as tasty as

"' the tang of foreign dishes and.

?iPai

much more easily prepared. She
will make use of the modern trend

' ' f'ofjifflclcncy In household work and
- ..demonstrate those dishes which

- may ba cooked quickly, and still
" vTfmaintain apretiring qualities.

" yioHn puncher From
,;.. - luiicii&iaamvs iivrv

" 4 jm.
?

a a

Well Recommended

Mlua.Vlrcima Peden. of Abilene,
iWfin.iP matting ner nome ui iu

' U Johnsonstreet, will accent minlls
jff tWjn vtolln commencing Monday. She

jj will give recitals wlttv Mrs. Bruce
yJHi-Fraler-

,
who te planning to teach

Jlr-.- voice and piano.
yC u MUs Poden is a well-know- n en--

" .tcitalner and has performed here
., i4ns n member oftho Brazilian Trio,

"" with which she was connected for
L. tliree years. She taught violin In

for four years and directed
tna ien-piec-e victory ciass or-

j , xhestra,
, i '., She is an artist pupil of Chris-1- "

tlaaThaulow. headof the violin de--
" .'.perUient of Simmon University,

j , .who particularly recommends her
ability to teach children, p, O

. - WMr, fWtor of the Wmmont
. .Cowbw Ba4, says that she is

ooinclsirtkHM teacher.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
The W.B.A. will have" a picnic

supperthis evening. The members
and their families win meetat the

Ihomo of Mrs. Will Naborsand will
picnic on tho hills near her home.

Tuesday
Tho 1822 Bridge Club will meet

with Mrs. Ulburn Coffee.

The '31 Club wlU meet with Mrs.!
R. S. McDonald.

The Skl-H- l Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. Dallas Whaley.

3:30.
High P.-T-- .will

There will be a benefit chicken
barbecue given by the First Metho
dist W.MJ. at the City Park. De
tails elsewhere.

The Eastern Star will meet to
night in the Masonic Hall.

Wednesday
Mrs. W. A. GUmer will entertain

.he" KUkare Bridge Club.

Mrs. Dee Milliard will entertain
the PioneerBridge Club.

The Work Club will
Mrs. Victor Martin.

Tho Three-Fou- r Club will meet
with Mrs. W. T. Strange.

The Rcbekahswill
Odd Fellows' Hall.

meet

The Ladles Society, B. L.F &E
will meet at 3 o'clock in Wood
man Hall.

The Miriam Club will meet with
Mrs. Ada Ramsey.

meet

Tho Roiol Nclchbors will have a
called meeting

The South Ward P.-T.- will meet
at the school at 3.30.

30.

Thursday

with

In the

of
the

Tho West Ward will meet
at the school at 3 o'clock.

The Idle-A- rt Bridge Club will
meet this ecnlng with Lena Kyle.

The OU.R. Sewing Club will
have a picnic at the City Park at

The Junior Hi P.-T.- will spon
sor a benefit auction, contract
bridge and 42 party at the Settles
Hotel at 3 o'clock. Details else
where.

The informal Bridge Club, with
Mrs. W. W. Inkman as hostess,
will meet with the Junior HI P.--T.

A. Benefit at the Settles Hotel
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

The Thimble Club will .meetwith
Mrs. Bud Brown.

The Big Spring-- Study Club will
meet at the Settles Hotel.

The Lone Star Lodge will meet
at the Settles Hotel Lodge Rooms
at 2.30.

ThirlySlx Seals
To Bo Awarded By

First Baptist S. S.

Seals for tho successful comple--l
lion of the courses offered by the
Sunday School Training School
.hat hasJust been held in the First
Baptist Church will bo Issued Sun
day morning at the preaching
hour. Al who arc to receive a seal
will plcaso bo present

The following will receive
awards; Rev R. E. Day, W. C.
Ulankcnship, E L. Gibson, Mrs.
Llbbyo Layno, Mrs. D, C. Maupln,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, J. t, Mercer,
Mrs. Q. II. Hayward,A. L. Wassah,
Mrs. John C. Smith, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. A L. Wasson, J, C.
Douglass, Nat StUcic. Mrs. J. W.
Aderholt, Mrs. H. Stalcup, Mrs. F.
R. King. J. D. Wade. Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. L, N. Adams, W. D.
Cornellson, Mrs. Walter Douglass,
Mrs. L. A. Wright, Mrs. Harry Bll- -

llngton, Mrs J G. Hull, Mrs. C. T.
Tucker. Mrs. M T. Ramsey. Kath
erlno Sangster,Mrs, JessAndrews,
Mrs. W, A. Bass, Mrs. E. L. Gib
son, Mrs. W. W, Grant, Mrs. J. C
Douglass, Frances Douglass--, Lll
llan Rhoton, D C. Maupln.

PIANO LKSSONS TO BEGIN
Kiss RobertaGay announcesthat

she will cpmmonce her classes In
pianoforte tomorrow at her home
at U0 E. 15th street, '

ii
FMwraie ( the Irish Free

Biate will organiseto protect their
rights. '

Friday

VPB5Cm3E

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of a seriesof (ketches on
careersof former boys and girls
of Mr Springand HowardCoun
tjr who hare gained success tu
their chosen professions.

HHHBHiaW; " "isssssisssssssssssssKHHV CnHHiassssssssssssssssssssssssssK

sV "'ssW

issssssssssHisisHlP'1, f5.-
Hummer?

siiiiiiiflr J
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FLORENCEOERTRUDE'DAVIES

If you should go Into the drama'
tic circles of Southern Callfbrnla
hunting for Big Spring girl nam
ed Gertrude Davics you would b
greetedwith blank stares.No mat--

tcr.how sure you might bo tljat she
was just arouna mo corner, yuu
could get no information about her

But if you should nsk .for Flor
ence Gerlrudo Davies ceryboay
would havesomething to say. "Mlds
Florence Davies? Of course we
know her! She's the president of
the Santa Monica EducaUonal Lit
tle Theatre. She's the dramatic
coach tor ..." In short, she's
this and she's that. But she's al
ways Florence and never

In spite of the shift in names,
you would find Florence Gertrude,
the same sunny, smlllntr woman
that she was a girl. More poise,
considerably more reserve, but still
the same underneath.

Gertrude is drawing on the tal
ent that in her childhood days en
abled her to give the best gypsy
and fortune-tellin- g readings in
town. She teaches English and
Dramatics In the Lincoln Junior
High School In Santa Monica: but
teaching is a small port of her
duties.

The EducationalLittle Theatre Is
one of the outstanding juvenile ac
compllshmcnts of Its kind in that
part of tho country. It Is an or
ganization of children in their
teens, who design and make their
own sets and their own costumes
for their plays. Gertrude Is their
director

They have given plays from
and other equally well-know- n

playwrights. One of their mo3t
popular plays, however, was a
dramatization of "Little Lord
Fauntleroy," around which a story
is told by Mrs. Wm. S. Davies, Ger
trude's mother.

When Gertrude was only in her
teensherself, she was taken to
Wales with her parents. Her un
cle, David Evans Bonvonni. the
late nt of the Labor
Party;, was Aery eager that Ger-
trude' read "Little Lord Fauntle-
roy." Gcrtrudo wasn't interested
but finally did it to please him,
This winter when her group of
children produced the play and It
was the biggest successof the year.
she recalled with gratitude the In-

sistence of her uncle; which led to
her knowledge of the story.

Gertrude has taken active port
In Santa. Monica Community
Theatre; in the Festival of Ora
torical Arts, sponsored by the
Drama League of Southern Cali
fornia and has representedthe Los
Angeles Oratorial Association in
San Franciscoat state meetings for
the past severalyears.

She organized, In tho Lincoln Ju
nior High School, the first class in
speech correction for defective
children In Santa Monica and this
is becoming more and more one 6T

her pet Interests.
Gertrude obtained her A.B. from

Texas Christian University in Ft
worth and her M.A. from the Unl
vcrsity of Southern California. She
Is now working on her doctor's de
gree.

Miriam Club Elects
Mrs. Eva Runyan As

Secretaryof Group
The Miriam Club met at the

home of Mrs. J A. Klnard Friday!
afternoon and tho members went
In a body to the home of Mrs, W. A.
Prescott,who has been 111.

About 25 members wero present
and the visit was a surprise for
Mrs. Prescott.

Mrs. Eva Runyan was elected
secretaryof tho club.

The members carried their own
refreshments with them and had
a very eojoyablo session.

They will meet this coming Fri
day with Mrs, Ada Ramseyat the
home of Mrs. L. R, Kuykendall,
and do some quilting.

ScarletWoinan To Bo
Theme of SermonAt

West Side Baptist
The. West Side Baptist Churchre

vival l being attended by Urge
crowds. There bavs bee X con
versions and reclamationswith 90
addittCB to the church.

The' MMrvleca are betarhM la the
opca at the churcheaWestFewlh,

Picnic At City Majority Of

Park HelcT By L o ca1 College
Sunday SchoolStudentsGone

Young People's Depart--

nicnt MeetsOn Aununl
Outing

The Young People'sDepartment
of the First Bsptlst Sunday School
met nt the City Park Friday after-
noon for the annualpicnic and had
an d good time.

Mrs. Horaco Reagan,Miss Kath-erin- o

Sangster and Mrs. R. E.
Blount were Ui social committee
and they had games" and stunts fot
tho crowd every minute of the
tlmo.

Tho women provided plenty of
food and tne men brought the
drinks'.

Those presentwero- - Mr. and Mrs
Tom Cantrcll, Mrs Lee Swan, Mr
and Mrs W. C. Blankcnshlp, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E Blount and son, Mr
and Mrs. Dallas Whaley and daugh-
ter, Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs,
Mrs F. F Gary, Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Gomllllon, Mr and Mrs. G F. Wil
liams, J. E. Dickenson, Miss Eva
Pearl McCaglrcn, Miss Mamie
Leach, J. C. Douglass, jr, Miss Car
rlelvie, Miss Ola Mao Keller, Earl
Furr, Rev. R. E. Day, Miss Violet
Cox.

The

Mrs. W. S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Wright, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Heyward, Ml3s Eupha Barton, Mrs
Delia K. Agnell, James Williams,
Fred Robinson, Miss FrancesDoug-
lass Miss Catherine Loughrldge,
Miss Virginia Peden, Mr. and Mrs
Geo. Gentry, M McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. J W,. Aderholt, Harold O
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Miss Ruby, Reuben, and Miss Opal
Creightoc.

Idle-A-rt Club
MeetsWith Miss
Imogene Runyan

The Idle-a-rt Club met with Miss
Imogene Runyan at her home on
Goliad Street Friday evening.

After game? of bridge, Iced re-

freshments carrying out a green
and white color scheme were
served.

Miss Lena Kyle won high club
prize and high cut for guests went
to Miss Zelma Faye Couch,

Members present were Misses
Kyle, Margaret Bettlc, Polh
Webb, Mary Gene Dubbcrly, Lena
Rose Black, Eva Mac House, and
Veda Robinson and guests were
Misses Roberta Engle and Couch

Miss Kyle lb to have the next
meeting.

Marjoric Hudson
Has TheaterParty

Girl
Marjorie Hudson entertainedher

friends with a theater party Fri-
day afternoon.

Af.er the theater the guests went
to htr home and enjoyed delicious
rttrcEhments.

Friends

They were Frances Stamper.
Lucy Bob and Lois Thompson,
Mary Nell and Annabelle Edwards,
Elolse Kuykendall, Eddye Ray
Lees, Norman Edwards, Wynnell
Woodall, Lois Whitehead and Ruth
Horn.

I
West Side Baptist W.M.U.
To Take Up Bible Study

Th W.M.U of the West Side
Baptist Church met at the church
in regular session Friday, with fol
owinj progjamr

Opening song, "Dwelling In
Beulah Land."

Prayer, Mrs. M. E. Hull.
Song, "Havo Thine Own Way."
Devotional 8th chapter of Ro

mans by Mrs. John B. Prultt.
There presentwere Mmes. M. E

Hull, C O. Murphy. RIchburg, C.
It Franklin, M. G. Claybrock, and
John B. Prultt.

For

Next Friday afternoon tho W.M
U. will meet at the churchnt three
o'clock for Bible study, taking up
the first, second and third chapters
of Acts, wltu Mrs. RIchburg as
Icadei.

t
PresbyterianAuxiliary To
Have Loyalty Prosrnni

Tho Prcsbjterlan Auxiliary will
havo a loyalty meeting Monday af
ternoon, conducted ny mo iting-s-i

Daughtersof which Mrs. Geo. W
Davis is chairman.

The following program will be
rendered: '

Devotional by Mrs. L. S. Mc-- ,
Dowell, .

Mcrsage on Loyalty by Mrs. W
C, Barnctt.

Address on Loyalty, Mrs. W. R.
Settles.

Solo by Mrs, L. S. McDowell.
"Work of the Church Schools" by

Mrs. B. F. Wills.
"Where Should Missions Begin"

by Mrs. Frank E. Jones.
Piano Solo, "Beautiful Blue

Danube," Betty Partlcla Barker,
After the program there wlU be

a, social hour.

TIME STATION MOVED
Tho Correct Tlmo Station has

moved to 209 Second slreet'and will
ba located In the PermanentWave
Shop. It la ope-- from 8 a. m. to 6
p. . '

street, wHh Rev. H. a Goodman
AtStut ttt utuUu.

Tfcs subject tor tWht will he
--The hwltt Warnaa of th lTth
CbaUrof wteWwu." Th puh--

Ua to bwMgb

Slate Schools and Those
Near Home Attracting

.Most of Pupils
It's not so much the colleges as

tho railroads that lead to them,
Uiat are feeling the affectsof the
depression this year. Studentsare
not travelling so far from home
Tho schools in such cities as Dallas
and Fort Worth are reporting the
largest enrollmentsfrom the home
town In many years.

For the same reason luoDock
and Abilene are especially strong
drawing cards for West Texas stu
dents; so aro the state-endowe-d

schools. Few students are going
out of the state.

The proportion of last spring's
graduates from the Big Spring
High School who are going to col
lege this fall is about 25 per cent.
Some of ther pupils who are unable
to go now, may go after Christmas

or will if their plans do not mis
carry. Most of the schools have
alreadybegun, Tho remainderwill
open In anotherweek.

Burcn Edwardshas already gone
back to Laurenceto enter the

of Kansasas a Sophomore,
Chas. Koborg and Stanley Lester
left Thursday for Colorado A ill
at Ft. Collins.

Those reported to be attending
Texas schools and universities are
as follows:
'University of 'Texas: Vera and

Reta Debenport, Imogene Runyan,
Janlco Melllnger, Max Merrick,
Walton Morrison, Howard Smith
Mary Happcll, Zillah Mae Ford
Mary Pettey, Tommy Hutto, Curtis
Driver, Thomas Joe Williamson,
Charlie Weeg, Frank Ginsberg,
Knox Chadd, Jack Rogers, Clyde
Thomas.

Texas A.AM.: Louis Biles. Dick
Hatch, Aaron Ginsberg, Henry
Fisherman. John WolcotL Allen
Stripling, Dyer Smith, Joe Allen
Davidson and Glenn Feteiish,

University of Texas Medical
School: Preston Sanders.

College of Industrial Arts, Den
ton: Dorothy Driver, Nancy Dawes,
Melva Gene Hundley.

West Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock' Lucille Rix, Lane
Hudson. Lallan Wright, Frances
Douglass, Dorothy Vandagriff,
Mildred and Malcom Patterson
Cecil Nccl, Rcedie Wlnslow, James
Ripps, Emma Jo Graves, Beverly
Rockhold.

North Texas State Teachers'Col
lege, Denton: Carmen Compton and
JennieDorlne Rogers.

Sul Ross Teachers'College, Al
pine: Luther Glover.

West Texas State Teachers'Col
lege, Cunyon: Ted Phillips. -

McMurry, Abilene: Veda Robin
son, Maxino Thomas, Ruby Smith
MyrUe Jones,Will Bell.

Simmons University, Abilene
Fannie Sue Read, Pauline Melton
Ruby McGre.

Ablleno Christian College: Elmer
Parduoand Margaret Edwards,

Baylor University, Waco: Joe
Pickle, Alvln Agnell, Caroll Jones,
Roscoe GUlean.

Baylor University Medical
School, Dallas; John Hatch and
Frank Boyle. Baylor University
Training School for Nurses:"1Ellen
Scott.

Texas Christian University, Ft.
Worth: Mary Alice Wllke. Robert
Kldwell and Anha PaulineJacobs.

Baylor College, Belton: Inez
Sellers.

Rice Institute , Houston: Fred
erick Taylor.

MKMORJAL SERVICE TODAY
The Ladles Society of the B. of

L.F. and E. will hold a Memorial'Service today at their meeting
place, the W.OW. Hall, for their
departedmember, Mrs. Anna Aus
tin. The hour will be four o'clock.
The public is Invited.

Rustcraft and Volland
Uuiol lluuUlul

BlrUuUr. ThusY. Srupluuv
andGift CanU

AaWrMrr CrMU&sa. t&

Luiut ud BmI Uut la tl Cltr
u i u a o N

"Printing Office Supply
Company

It'hone 325 SU K Third St

Trublo in tho Balkans''
By W. O. McGeehan

(Lincoln MacVcagh, Tho Dial
Press)

No, ho, no. Walt a minute!
This is no history, no war book,

no economic treatise. It's a' sup
posed to bo travel book and a fun-
ny ono nt that.

Devotees, ol the sports columns
(If they ever rend book reviews)
would not ned this warning. They
would recognize tho name of Mc
Geehan at onc- - as that of one of
America's most popular sporting
columnists.

Mr. McGeehan and his wife (lie
calls her throughout the book the
lady who Is driving me) decide to1

motor through the mountalnom
Balkans for tht fun of the thing
Mrs. McGeehan docs the motoring.
Otto, the super-carg- does the In
terprcting and McGeehan tells the
world about It

Adventuresof Sorts
Thsy had plenty of adventures

Mr. McGeehan was not Intcrestca
In sports particularly except the
pastime of all Americans Ir
Europe, Uiat of seeking tho best
wines and beers. Ho made trips tc
all the famousold breweries, rever-
ential trips, and did his share to
drink tho Balkan restaurants dry,
most regretfully proclaiming it
when ho felt ho did not do his
duty.

The funniest story Is that of the
SangcrbundBrittle In Vienna, the
home of Jcrltza.

McGeehan wanted to write but
he was located near tho Sangcr
bund which was a music hall. The
noise distracted him So that he
couldn't work. He complained to
the police and got no results. So
he called in u friend. Doc Kelton
and they decided on a counter--
irritant. He and Doc neither oi
whom could sing, started the song,
On the Sidewalks of New York."

Becomes a Trio
The house detective came up to

complain?" They told him that Mc-

Geehan was Irving Berlin and Doc
was Rudy Vallee and that they
were in Vienna to open a Sanger-bun- d

of their own and would try
out his voice. So he joined In on
"The Sidewalks of New York" as
tenor.

Tho next to appearon the scene
was tne assistant House manager
Ho was Introduced and was soon
adding a bass voice to the Amerl
can song

After thev had finished, they no
ticed auiet across the way. The
Songerbund had given up singing
Soon they wore coming across In a
body to congratulate tho quartet
And Doc as Rudy Valle was given
a flattering reception.

Mrs. D. C. Vandagriff To
Accept Lubbock Position

Mrs. D. C. Vandagriff Is leaving
on Tuesday to accept the position
as dlctctlclan for the College Inn
In Lubbock, near the West Texas
Technological College.

Her daughter, Dorothy, will en
ter the college as a Freshmanand
Frances DoueUbs will enter as a
Sophomore.

GONE TO CIUIISTOVAL
Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Pattersonahd

family. Miss Mattle Leatherwood
FannieSue Read, Will Ross Ander-
son, John Wayne and George Lynn
Brown and Leonard Gosh, ol La-

mesa, are spending the week-en- d at
Chrlstoval.

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

si
ONLY EXCLUSIVE RATTEH

IN CITY
Expert Workmanship

218 RunnelsSt

Mrs. Bruce Frazier's
School of

Piano and Voice
opens

September 21st
Phone (H9

COT W. 9th St
Directly south or West Ward

School building

Announcing
the reopening of my studio o'f

PUBLIC SPEAKING

and'
DRAMATIC 'ARTS

Mrs. Lee Weathers

P10 Runnel - t;PHonellQ7

Adventof Fall Heralded
By CalledMeetingsof the

Parent-Teacher-'s Assns.
Junior High P.T.A. To Hold Benefit Bridge and 42

Party in Ballroom of the Sottlcs Hotel
On Friday Afternoon

With tho opening of school tomorrow the various P.-T- .

A.'s arealready gettingbusyand planning called njcetings.
Someof the treasuriesare enipty and all of themtiro plan-
ning for an extra large drain in order to take care of

children during lunchtimc. ,

The Junior High P.--T. A. already has announced a

ChurchActivities
ForComing Week

Monday
Tho First Baptict WMS. will

meet nsfollows East Circle meets
at 3 o'clock at Mrs. R. V. Jones'
Highland Park Circle meets at 4
o clock at Mrs. Stahmann's.

Th First Methodist WMS. will
meet nt the church for Bible Study
with Mrs Russell Manlon as lead
er.

The Birdie Bailey M.S. of the
First Method.st Church will meet
at the church for Bible Study with
Mrs. Hugh Duncan as leader.

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will
have a Loyalty Meeting at the
church conducted by the King!
DaughtersCircle.

The St. Mary's Episcopal Auxlll
ary will meet at the Parish House
with Mrs. Dee HUllard as hostess

Tuesday
Tho East Fourth Street Baptist

Church W.M S. will meet for Bible
Study, at tho church..

The Lucille ReaganCircle of the
First Baptist Church will meet I

Mrs. Harry Stnlcup'sat 3 o'clock.

The Homemakersof the
Baptist Church will have a
meeting Tuesday.

Thursday
Tho First Methodist W.M.S.

have a zone meeting today.

he

Realistic

Permanent

First
social

wm

a'

McDowells beauty

fcWtM
SecondEmpire Frocks

FEATURING
BJU&Uiv ana jBituwiN

1675

Sleeve Shoulder

Treatnicnt,Narrow
Waistlines.

Mre say fit, we
just that, thesesmart

new In the Empress
Eugenie fit tho waist
so that it will give yon
all the slim charm of the fa-
mous Empress herself!

bridge and 42 tournament; to
aise money for this
urpose. It will be given Fri-la- y

afternoonin tho Settles
Hotel ballroom at 4 o'clock.

Iho de oils of tho tournament
reveal that both contract and.

will be played and that
three separateprizeswill be given,

prize for contract, auction and
forty-tw- o high-scorer- s.

Llcht refreshmentswill be served
at tho close of tho play.

Mrs. J. L. Webb, presidentof tho
P.-- T A. and Mrs. Vlctoc Melllnger,
chairman of tho ways and means
committee, nro taking reservations
for tho tournament. .

It is hoped that all clubs
which meet on will attend
in a body. Tho Informal Club
has planned to play at the totlrna-''- '

ment nad count that a
meeting.

Other P.T A.'s which have an-

nounced meetings nro tho South
Ward will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 3 30; the Junior High
which will meet on Tuesday after-
noon at 3.30; and West Ward
PvTJV. which will meet Thursday
at 3 o'clock.

Pianoforte Club
Holds Meeting At

of Teacher

The Pianoforte Muslo Club met
recently with Miss Roberta Gay
and decided to answer to roll call
with current events or the
name of a composer.

Piano solos were given by Helen
KUllngsworth and Ruth and Re-
becca Thomas. The meeting was
concluded withva review of 'last
week's lesson.

f""T fv X

Truly, there's as great a difference Detween n ItealUstlc "Per-
manent and the ordinary kind as between a Paris gown and
a Sixth Avenue copy ..Each Realtlstic is an original, creative
effort...developed byartistic skill to charm.....

.In Big SpringYbu Can Get the Genuine Realistic
only

Phone 32 1210 Johnson

S

New and

...and when
mean for

frocks
Silhouette

snugly

very

auction

brldgo
Friday

together

which

tho

Home

musical

enhanco
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Here's tho ' perfect style Partner
for your new Second Empire Hatl

OTIJER DRESSES

$4.95 to $22.50
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THE
DAILY HERALD

-- lnfi'Z December lst---

A Imosf Three FuIZ Months--

Read

$1 og
B

X Mail

Regularly$150 for 3 Months

This Price Cannot

Be Beat

A Complete
It's A

GrabIt

or $120
Carrier

Regularly for 3Months

We Urge To Act

Once

And Enjoy
TheQUICKEST CottonQuotationand MarketService
(including New York, New Orleansand Liverpool Futures)
--"Home Town Beddy -- ive Strips
--Sunday Colored Comics--Pra- ctical Patterns
Dressmakers-"Th-is and That" of Local Sport World-Wor- ld

Starting OctoberlDixie BeginningSeptem-
ber 16HerbertPlummer's WashingtonDaybook"-New-s
From Your Community-Crosswor-d PuzzleEvery Day-Loc- al,

State, National andWorldwide Newsand Photos-t-he

of SpecialFeatures
Newspaper

Bargain'

Sign Coupon
MAIL

$1.80

You

At

SendIt To:

RELATIVES

Residents

STUDENTS
'

If Ask for SampleCopy
NOTE Send Us-Name- s, of Your Friends and
Neighbors So We Can Them This-Off-

er

By

kHot9&t

HBilMM ml Mm

KBSflBVixBSflSflSSK
KK:lPBVavHlBSai

i.vaAVAVAVAVAVJBa

Am.fBBBBBBBBBBB

Daily

Talk" by Daily Comic
for Home

Series Series
"A

best

TODAY

Former

Doubtful,

Mail

Date 1931

DAILY.HERALD:
Pleaseput meon yourlistuntil December1st at your SpecialFall Bar-

gainPrice of $1.00?byMail) or $1.20 (by.Carrier in Big Spring).

I EncloseRemittance.

Name ..,..,, ,

R. F. D

Special Offer
For Limited Time Only

.JEW 1
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SamplesSentto Any of Your
Friendson Request
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Ciurci Calendar
(All services nor otnertrlss des

tgnkted occur Sundays.)

FIRST MKTHOUIST '
W, a. Bailey, Pasto

, Foarth and Scarry
Sunday Schoo- l- t a, ra.
Preachingservices 1 a. ro.
Evening? service I n. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday I

P. tn.
Leagus services, T p, in. Sua

days.

first nAt-n-m imDitCB
It- Ill liar. Pnstn

(Catherine lanprii Educational
Director."Sunday Hchool 1:30 a. m. W. C
Elankenshlp. superintendent.

Morning worship 11 a, m.
Mrs. .Drue Frailer, musician.

.11 T, H. 7 p. tn.
John Smart, director.
Evening worship S p. m.

cnuncu ur cuiusJamesI Olandrldce, Minister
Fourteenthand Main

nible Study . IS a. m.
Bermon and worship 11 a. m,
Sermon and Worship 8:30 p. m,
Junior Training Class 7:S0 p. m
Senior Training Class 7:10 p. m.
Ladles' Clasa Monday 3 '30 p. in.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 3:30

P. m.

WEST S1U1C HAITI ST
1300 West rourthSunday Hchool 10 a, m.

Preaohtng services-- -- 11 a, ra.
B Y. P. U. p. m.
Gospel services I p m.

"Prayer meeting Wednesday t,
rnOTESTANl RSPICOPAI,

Rt. Rev. E, Cecil Senruan, IlUkop
W. U. Martin. MlnUtrr In Charge

at. Mary's million
Fifth and Itnnnela

Sunday services 11 n, m.
Church Sunday School 9:16 a

m.
Uoly Communion, rlrst Sunday

In each month.
The Woman's Auxiliary meetings

vary Monday afternoon.

CAT1IUL1C CIltlllClIES
Rev, Tlieo Francis. O. St. L.

St. Thomas, (Cnailah apeaklng)
Holy mass (April to October ln

Clulve a. m.
Uoly mass (last Sunday tn the

monioj s;j5 a m
Holy mass (Noverrroer to March

taolualve) 10 a. m.
Iloly mass (last Sunday ot the
onmi 8:1(1 a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday S:J0"; p. m.
Clirlstlan doctrine, Sunday 2:ur oeiore mass
Choir oractlce. Friday 7 pm.

SACItEU HEAIrv (Spantah)
Holy Mass (April to October In

elusive) 8:15 a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of themonth) 9:30 a. m
Holy Mass (November to MarchInclusive) 8:45 a m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of themonth) 10 a, m

FIRST PIUSSnYVERIAN
R. liAOwen, Pnator

Sevrnto anil RunnelSunday School 9:4& a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday,
m.

Mid-wee- k services. Wednesday,
p. in.

7

tp

FOURTH STR&K1 BAPTIST
S. U. Hughe. Pnator

Fourth and Nolan
Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
B Y P O training servloer :16

p m
Evening worship s p ra.
Monday: W M. O. meeting at
p. m ; first Mondays, businessmeetings; second and third Mon

days. In circles, fourth Sundaja,
mummy oiiBBionarT meetings,

WESLEY. SIEJIonvVL nlETHOUlST
Tuesday; at 8 p m following
Morning woranip 11 a m

ODD LOTS
The man who studies a!us
now will be the one who
makes Uie greatest profit
when the upturn comes.

30 Down, Balance in
10 Monthly Payments
We will finance the purchase

any listed securities on
the aboe terms In lots Qf

FIVE SHARES UP
SecuritiesFinance

Corporation
of Fort Worth, Texas

K l'uso Branch
305 Mills Dldg.

MAIL THIS COUPON

Name
Address . ..
Town , . . ,
Send mo complete Informa-
tion on how I mny purchase
good listed stocks on your
finance plan.

.

third Sunday. B. V. P, 0. exeob
lire meeting.

Wednesday, t p. in. MJ4-w-k

servloes,
Thursday, t p. m, choir prac-

tice.
Friday, I p. m. Dny Scout melt-

ing, i

FIRST CnniwrxAlY
D. R Ltndler, I'astor ,

Fifth and Scurry
Church sohool 9:45 a, m.

Junior Christian Endeavor SitO
n m.

intermediate Christian Endeavor,
7 p. m. . . .

ienlor Christian jsnaeavor, i
P. m.

l.venmrr worsmp, e p. ra.
Woman's Council, Monday 8 p, tn.
Church night, Wednesday, 8

D. m.
wnoir practice, xnuraaay p.

tn, .

ST. PADIS t,rvnCItAM
V. a, nachschncher, raster

Firth and North Qrers Streets
Kunclay Bchoal 10 a. m.
Uermon hour 10:80 n, m.

DN1TI CICMTim
flAnm 3.14. Crnnrorif Hotel

ProsDcrlty prayer service dally.
1:30 p. m. Miaweeic service, wea--
nesday 1p.m. Sunday service I p,
m. only

CHTJItClI OF TflM rtlZAItCNB
nnat Fifth nnd Vonnsj

Rev. Thomas Ahern, Paster
Sunday School 9 46 a. m
Preaching 11 a m.
Preaching each Sunday evening".
N V. P & 7 p m. Sundays.

TEMPLE ISRAEL,
Services Fridays, 8 p. m. In City

Federation Club House. Max Ja-
cobs, director

Ent 12th nnd Uneua Sts.
8.46 am Sunday School.
11 a m. Mprnlns service.7pm EpWorth League.

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs.Roy Pcarco

will open her Kindergarten
and Primary school on
Sept. 14. Five years ex-
perience In Big Spring.

Tuition Reduced
Phono 383 209 Joiuison

SIflliW
x

1

Do you sendyour clothes
to a laundry that meets
all demands of quality
or to one that meetsjust
the demand for low
prices?

...of course, we make
our prices as low as pos-

sible, but we never sac-

rifice quality for that
purpose. Every gar-

ment is given close sci-

entific, attention to as-

sure first quality work.

10 DISCOUNT

ON CALX. BUNDLES

Big Spring
Laundry Co.

Phones 17 - 87

Coming! THE

HAPPY

2

'&2,

KITCHEN 5

LessWork! More Fun!

Sept. 29-Oc-
te

pttejsyJ

QUALITY

I i.rru Evening Berries.

ABSBMBIA OF OOD
' West Fourth Street

Sunday Sohool :16 a, m.
Christ Ambassador services

ivm.ifeacning sarvioes, p. m.
Prayer meetlrir. Wednesday eve

nlnir
xoung peoples-- prayer mooting.

Friday evenlnir.
Preaching services. Saturdays. I

p. ra.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Courthouae)

Services ot tho Church of Christ
are held In the county courtroom
at X p. m. each sunaay, ,

i '

. nnsT MiKsnYTKni-jp-

Services will bo held at the First
Presbyterianchurch this morning1
at the regular time. An Interesting
program has beenarranged. Sun'
day school classes will meet as
usual.

REG'LAR FELLERS

I-i- cm?

IT'S BEEN
LOVELV

WERE, MRS.
PARR, BUT

rvE MUST
LEAVE,

(AfsRY KNUST
entv

T
v

'ii ."il

WE
TO

BACK

TO

y

itio

The Herald will print commun.
.cations that are acceptable tot They must be free of libel
ind personal abuse. Short "bnes
will be given preference. Auth-
or's names and addressesmust
3a signed for publication. Only

vfi't'iuiiiiaiiuu uuui (,B'iid" to iieraia ne print
id! open letters or letters other-
wise addressed to various per
ions In pupllr life Are not ac
leptable.

1931.
When I coma to Big nnd

make .the Scenic Drive and other
places of near the city I
often think, of what my husband,
who had been in state in the

know

THAT .
N.

"Vi - J
I Ifc PINHCAO 1

I J . l CR.-YI-

over !
--f J tf .
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CHAr?"WHivr
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DIANA DANE
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MUCH

HEADWAY
OUT TTCTJNC
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CCINIT anwunwKi

streets?

Union and five foreign countries,
used say about peopls of
going abroad view foreign, coun-
tries. That wast theywould
Texas first and then abroad, or
even other states, then
could better the mag-
nificence their own state. of

wonder the same thing, a
measure, Isn't trueof some hero In
Btg Spring. I a of
peoplewho live here that have1 nev

been on Scenic Drive, day
time, to Moss Springs nor Signal
Mountain and other of

I have been to and enjoyed
of them, but my favorite the
Drive.

I saw It first mb're thnri a year!
ago when visited here,and was a
frequent visitor on the Hill the
few months worked In Big
Spring'. I have visited it at times
of the day and the very best
ot just a clear sunrise.
It doesn't tako an artist to appre
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ciate the vew from Scenic Drive.
Last summerI took my for
their first trip up and coming
round the mountain opposite the
little lake below we saw an Ideal
picture. The sun had just risen
and Just to
stir after a peaceful night, Going
to the lake or tank for water was
a small herd of cattle, a long
freight was pulling out of the TAP
yards with a lazy roll of smoke
going skyward and on beyond all
that was tho farms and homes dot
ting the Thoso who like
their picturestinted Just take along
a pair ot brown shadesand there
you are. .

I could go on the
many things to bo seen from the
Drive but , like someone tellln
you the, of a book, I had
rather you see for

I talked with some business men
hero last year In to mnk-Jn- g

an early morning and late af

Back To Normal

YERSELF-AH'Y-AS

pOrVTCHA

?Sj-j- ?

THAR ORTH
DISCOVERY AINtiNEEDED,

Viuw r-r.l-
'Tr AM'DOWt

--Maki

Mf Mtil.Vi WCmM

HOMER

From

WILSOM)

SEA'RCHFOB T1ND1N6

appreciate

Overdue--

w;?W4iJH

everything beginning

landscape.

describing

yourselves

OOICT

iai Jy Trtiaxejic.

(c)S rtfr.!" .f":

Jackie's

Magic

ff's TH"
IN

WAV IT COMES
IM

MakesA

ternoon call at all hotels and
transient guestsout to eo the

wonderful views from Bcenlo Drive
and met with genuine encourage
ment but with my worn at the time
and the fact that most men aro
leary of women drivers hesitat
ed to undertakeIt. However, I still
think it good wayi to advertise
llie surrounding of your
town the beautiful homes
and grounds .nestling against the
hills in Edwards Heights. I am nh
ardent in.maklng the Tnost
of what you have and seeing our
home town nnd slate first There
fore hope each nnd everyone who
has nover made the Scenic Drive,
especially In the early morning,
will soon do so and don't forget to
take tho shadesif you like
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Maurice Chevalier At Ritz In The Smiling Lieutenant
Today'sShow

Big Musical

Comedy Hit
Frenchman Supported By

Clnudcltc Colbert nnd
diaries Hturgles

A tremendous combtnaUon of!
RcUnR talent, directorial prnl.i
wrlUng wisdom and music-milt- -(

Ing maftio have been woen Into
a thrilling and joom motion plc- -

tur entertainment.The SmlliiiR
) Lieutenant"

Bringing Maurice Chevalier back
to the screen after his European

f tour in another rollicking romnnce
, which combines all, .the attractive
' features of his formrr screen ur

cesses. 'The Smlllni; I.leutt-nan- t

cwftftis to the ItiU theatre for a
three-da-y run, staxtlnv lodn

Two gorgeous-Icadin- c ltdi- - th
brunettp-CIatidett- e Colbert Uir

1
--WCmJe Miriam Hopkln V.m- -

things lively for the smllms
Frenchman,whose voice, recentl
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and h'- - h-- be a ten

with duty or win. out
this sincere

story. has w i en
his cii,

his joy in romance in
song The songs lie of the n
were written for the
French favorite b none other
than famous Oscar Straus,

own waltz king, and b ly-

ricist Clifford Gres The ran id
Is lovely, UlUng the lyrics it'

singing as alwas
Smiling ' w i

directed by that genius of subtle uons
.itmnr t. T.tihlteK . hnu H lolO

ltrlous touches '".he
Love Parade"and een Jai
nlngs traged 1 h
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This Week Screens

Today. Monday, Tuesday
Smiling Lieutenant," featuring Maurice Chevalier

Claudette Colbert, Charles Rugglcs Mariam
Hopkins.

Wednesday,Thursday
"Young Donovan's Kid," Richard

Cooicr.
' Friday, Saturday

"Caught." featuring
playing 'Calamity

dsV

Q K N
" Monday,

Winnie LighUier
Vrdnr.da , Thursday

"Everything's featuring Woolscy
t'ridaj. Saturdaj

in B

. n.,--, n-nS- In innjcu ycui
r-- vii ii.i.fit.rirvI IVIAKKIIN rr.Knm ' uiu

EQUALED WITH JACKIE COOPER

IN SHOW 'YOUNG DONAVAN'S KID'
hi-- , i entertainment f, r the fain

"Cimsrron il Tt nt
film

ni.iwreun.iHi nricetieal.,
Smiling lieutcnan- -

Rugglcs, Inphnate

picture
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Dues new that

New Sid.' ( r
aco a pen- - '

with a .pright' .
gua. in

charming JLontt,
for
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i ... I

princess of a
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m oi
forL the screen

with cr donc juvenile
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love

Info humoroj- - et
love Chevalier

inimitable itj
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especiall

the

Chevalier's
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Emil

tremendous
Patriot."
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Held the credit for hl In
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Champagne bath, for oth Jackie than

than eessfullj the from
advocated fcls ''Kht role

bath for the skin vou the Midge
love to touch take from little- .characteriia'ion interpre'
Winnie bath tops them

bath en-
tirely surrounded every

and re-c-

ering e'feits
day.
Qad only sjit a
liir duck even

fish m
legs, endured of dep

bathing with only Olsen and
Johnson, miserv

The script for three
us submerged

tb,e surface
heavy passed

with the Af-
ter

success except seasickness,
apd the made it

land least it dry when
started. Tons water were

dumped my friends
then tons live thai

been twentv miles
from the for their movie debut.

"After two days
dodging wriggling

denirensof the deep t look
trie

'don't know what
are good but recommend
them highly," Winnie savs --Like

boy hitting head a
hammer, so good when

Others the "Gold Duxt
Gertie" Dorothy Christy, Claude

Arthur Hoyt.
Oakland. Charley

Charles Judels and Vir
ginla pale. Lloyd Bacon directed

doesn't bring result wtll
again! Just place your Want

Ad for three days tomor-
row the last Jor
"GuaranteedResults'

TT
articular

with

Prbtters .--
Ph. W. 1st
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"The

nnd with and

with Dix and Jackie

Richard Arlcn with FrancesDec
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"Gold Dust Gertie,"

Uosio." Robert

Hoot Gibson the Peter Kync story, "Wild Horse."
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Following lust entire
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PW again shatter
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Wednesday and Thur
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York East gnngsfr
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tertalner willing
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n.r.--.

Vivian
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remarkable
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bath.ng

This
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fan favorite followtn.
role production

Young Donovan Kid
Pictur. adaptati
Bea popular nod
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arch York
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rearing

Out this
gre.it and send
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good
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which boj

arms climax
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transit
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effective
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CRATING

JOE NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

Coming to Big Spring
Monday,Sept.14

andall week

Harley Sadler
andhis own company

NEW tenYTheater
Absolutely the largest and finest stock
companyin the United States . ..

40-PEO-
PLE-40

Vaudeville Magicians Musicians

The West TexasQuartette
George Jenkins, Hart Couch, Ethel Snow, Howard
Hack, Mack Johnston,Unji Hogan, and others . .
OPENING plaj colnedi in 3 act

KEMPY"
SPECIAL RESERVEDSEAT SALE

at Biles Drug Store
Auspices Ladies Auxiliary to Bro. of Railroad

Trainmen

ADMISSION:
. Children ?.,.,

Adults --.,....
(Reserved SeatsZ Gents)

10c
,30c

Dick Alien
WiU Appear

AtH-FRit- z

Lonisc Dresser Supcrli In
Bole of Crilunjity Jane
of 'DanceHall Fame

Thrills served up In true Western
Ltl& & pa iiMtmleail lflt nltrnlmj l pvuiisvu mill vss g -

of 'Caught, Itlclmnl Arlcn,
picture, to the Kltr theater on Krl- -
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comedy entitled "Kempj.
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7 o'clock
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of Week
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Get out your asbestos nnd
water-coole-d ribs, folks!

Don shockabsorb
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Drown the cat'
Throw your troubles out the win-
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Radio Pictures' comedy acrcam,
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of nil the you'd like to
have gay sayand do and there
you have "The Smiling Lieutenant,"
New York went crazy for weeks
and weeks and you will too. It's

as a breeze light, gay, .may-
be a bit and certainly full of

The cast be im-

proved on and know you can al-

ways different in a
picture by Lubitsch.

Hit

lined

your

G
You'll of the

as a lark, a in your eyes,
a song in your heart. It's thai kind of
a don't miss it!
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One More Day --Mo- nday
--- To Buy V

4,

?
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"GUARANTEED RESULTS" Want Ads .'!

'
Rent

""" Here'sthe Justplace a Want Ad tomorrow Monday to run 3 days'or longer. If Sell ;--

at the endof that timo you do not feel that you havesecured sufficient

pTonf,Bcilroomg calls ask us to run it for a similar period FREE. Cotes
How of It:

Gjirago Apartment A number of peoplehave taken advantageof such a bargain. t&aay Bciina

"" Furnished House more will place their Want Ads early Monday. Rememberthere is only BarberShops JrxL
and one more day when you can buy Want Ads with the "GuaranteedRe-

sults"
and "ViSls'

. UnfurnishedRooms feature. Bring your ad to the Herald office early Mbnday so it Tractors
may start in the Monday Herald.

ft- -
"

v

-

.

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
One Insertion:

8c Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

Month:
1 ' Jl Lino

Advertisements set in 10--

light face typo nt double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday ... 0:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions mutt be Given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JLost and Found 1

Irljfi -f- cdST Friday eenlnc In Hlg Springl.f .candy sample care Return to 1605

t'i

By the

Qeoree I McOer, Box Hi.

Public Notices 4
I WILL not bs responsible for any

debts other than those contracted
ty myseir. u. uruitin

TUB beat radio repair for less mn-ne- y.

L. C. Dahme, 1S0T Johnson,
phone list.

Instruction C
.

MIS9 VIltGINIA PKOEN
Teacher of Violin

Phone 547
Studios eonienlent to schools

tiOOD home-cooke- d rqeals. Hoard hy
month or week. Convenient to
high school Call 54, Mrs U. U.
Lee. 700 Runnels St.

TUACHER OK FlXNO Rcglnners
" 'pnly, from 5 years on up. special

rates. Call at HOC S. Johnson or
phone HH. Randall llarfon.

iJINUEROARTKN opening' Monday
nt 11 West 6th. Mothers Interest-
ed In children learning to pay
their own way, call from 9 to 12

. o'clock. Mrs. K. L. Campbell, phone
1311.

BusinessServices
' SANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone Hi.
HaVE modern machine for sandlnt;

floor and w 111 " do the Work
' promptly. Call 179, J. M. Morgan,

construction i--

Woman Column, 7
FINOEIt waves lie at all times

" 4Q7 Gregg St.
SUMMER SPECIALS

Shampoo J5e, Klnfter Wave 15c;
Marcel 50c; Permanent Wave 13

.each or two for S5
Mudern Ileauty Khun, 217 2 Main
PltESSMAKlNQ and alterations.

prices reasonable, .Mrs U.irnes,
4i 1504 Main; phone 1244.

SPECIAL on shampoo tc finger
waves, on Mondajs 35c, Genuine
CroqUlnole permanent v.ae S3 50
McDnnlcl Ileauty Parlor, 805
OrcKtr, phone 7t6

SHAMPOO and finger wave. 5oc,
flngeV wae, 25c. nianel 50c, otti- -

Haauit Hhon. &U4 JohiiHoii
. HL, Phone !81--

EMPLOYMENT ,

4 MAN wanted Ilecauso of realgna--
. 'lion of IL A. Wills we have a

aplenilld opportunity for nn Indus

f

M

trious rarmer or one wno is useu
to dealing with farmers. No In-

vestment needed. Kalis exper-
ience not necessary, we train loll.

, High jiressure, men not wanted,
"Wrlto at once for details. McCon- -'
non & Company. 251 McConnon

- iiiag , aiempnis, uenn,

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
'' .SiOkaEnVlNa ulrl wants to work In
v , 'private home for room and hoard

, .t and $5 a month while attending
high school. Write Up 20--

lUiute No.,. Blir Sprlncr.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PnftXfPT ATTT-- LDAXTS

'Wi "nay off Immediately -- 'Y6ur
a payments are mads at. this office, I

COLLINS & GARRETT A

: LOANS AND INSURANCE
v 2I IX Second I'lioh 161

Place Your Want Ad Tomorrow

The Easiest Way

We're all prone to do things the easy
way that's human nature and none
can be blamed...

That's probably why more and more
Big Spring housewives step to their
phones and talk to the Herald Want
Ad department It's easy for them to
placo a small ad to sell their Beauty
services...their used Dining' Room
Suite or to find Junior's lost terrier ...

The Want Ad department is ready to
servo you!

Phone
728 or 72-9-

"Want Ads,
please....

JFINANCIAL

Wanted to Borrow 15
MONCX wanted to develop steam

power engine burning- any fuel;
engine weighing less than 200 lbs.
$1000 Mill probably handle. Write
box SSI, Big Spring.

FORJSALE
Household Goods 16

UPHOLSTERING ItEFlNlSHINU
AND KUrAIIlIKU

We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone1054

Miscellaneous 23
FALL CABUAOE VUf NTT
100 25o BOO ;i

Postpaid
TEXAS PLANT FARM

WACO. TEXAS
N'i:V cotton box trailer.

Call at S07 N W 8th.
FOR digestive disorders, loss of up

nM.tfA1'V.i.u anrl...... 1... . II...I,.,,uuu..an... lalf. fl

"Red Bird, the liver pill with a
purpose"

RENTALS

Apartments 26
SDCyroom furn house In Highland

lnrk! liiRt rrlnlshed Two- - and
furn apta on Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland I'ark liar--
vey l. mx. onone ou or ig

NICELY rurnlsntd apartment
equipped with erertrle refrlKera
tlon. all utilities paid. Rates re-
duced Alta Vlata Apartments,

NICE apartment;close In; very con-
venient for couple. Also bedroom
and board; both modern and pri-
vate. Call and see then, at 410
Johnson.

NICE furnished apartment--,t a nice
furnished house, right at high
school; rent cheap: come and see
for ourself. 1001 Main St., phone
742--

.'iJltNlSHKD apt Apply 601 Run-
nels Mrs Jno. Clark.

FrilNISHEl) apartment In, one
block of high school, near drug
and grocery stores, walking dis-
tance of town, hills paid, adults
only. 1104 Runnels St.

t NE nice 2 icoin apartmen:
modern; also house. Ap-
Ply du lai'i nntcT.

NIC ELV furrlshcd upitnlrs
upartnunt, p. Ivate hath; Ka.uge;
t lore ln f C7 Runnels St., hone
1100--

NEW furnlkhed apar'ment
with electric-- refrigeration, nt JU2
1 nut Cth. Phoni 571.

I .NFfRNISHED nnt. nlfo small fut
nlslicd house; both moderi. Cull
598.

ONE niul a furnish
ed apt, also bedroom: Karaites
bills paid, closu In: 603 Itunnels.

Kl'ltNliJlIEl) np.irtm.ents at 100s
Scurry and 607 ticurry; cheap
Phone 93.

TWO-roo- apartment; furnished;u monin: utilities urnlelied, 600
Hell Ht.. phone 559.

Bedrooms 28
LAI ton, nicely furnished bedrocn..

n'rlrliic lath. Call .
NICELY furnished bedroom with

three exposures; cast, south and
west; convenient to lTath; locationnear h!i;lt school; garage. 701
Itunnels street.

UEUItOOM with breakfast: In mo-
dern home; garage; all for $1(
month, (06 Douglas fit.

Rooms & Board 29
ItOOMH & HOARD; Special rates to

students. Call 559, 500 Hell St
UOOM and board. $7 week: meals

30C. $05 South Malp St.
r

nouses 30
CLOSE In; lioui with bath

jioi m cqiu waiert newir payer
rnone 700. J u. Tanuiti.

ONE furnished, on unfurnished
house! modernconveniences: rea
sonablr. Apply i'ittmans Grocery
on AUSI1U DU

RENTALS

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED 4 -- room house: mo

dern; built-i- n features; hot and
cold water: breakfast nook: eas;
garage; opposite high school.
Phone 104 or 144.

MODEIIN 4 - room unfurnished
house; batIT; sleeping porch; ira-- -.

rage. 800 Scurry.
FlVlJ-roo- stucco furnished bunga

low at I01T -- olan. .Call 104 or at
sou Johnson St.

FlVEroom furnished house, all mo.
dern; good locatloq. Also
house; unfurnl3hed. Call K71--

FIVE-roo- furnMhcd house on
Main St. Call 76-- J.

FURNISHED house, five large
rooms modern t onveniencea;wilh-l- n

easy walking distance of hlisli
school. For Information apply 1406
South Main St

FIVE rooms and bath. 403 East :nd
St Call at 511 Nolan St. ,

FOUR-roo- furnished h ouse. close
in, deposit made on uguts ana
water. Apply 503 Nolan.

FURNISHED 5 -- room house 2108
Main. Will rent 4 rooms or whole
house. Phone 340-- J.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED duplex; near high

school; reasonable. Call 167.
DUPLEX, 4 -- rooms and bath; hot

water and nil modern conven
iences; located at 05 Nolan; close
In Phone 645.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex at
406 Douglas. Apply at 400 Doug
lass. Phone iztz-- w

Business Property 33
WELL' located business building;

how nccupled by Walsh-Wolde- rt

Co ; 50 x 140, available Oct. 1,
Write C-- W. Curbell. Menard. Tex-
as, or see if L Uohannon at
Walsh-Wolde- rt Co.

Wanted to Rant 34
FOUR, or furnished apart

ment. In warningdiitance or town
with utilities paid Address Uox
"Y", earn Herald, Bljr Spilns.

REALJEST.iTE
Houses for Sale 36

EQUITY In (.room modern house.
furnished; hardwood floors; fire-
place; tree; flowers; chickens and
rabbits; $700 cash; balance $11 63
month. Iiox 70; phone 13SS-- J,

"2101 Nolan .St.
FIVE-roo- house; Karaee, hot

house, barn and chicken yard;
two lots, on corner, trees, lawn
and flowers. This property Is In
ills Kprlhg at 1006 West Second
tit. The price Is attractive. I can't
pay up without I sell A preacher
must' meet Ills nbllKHllons, so 1
aiu.vi-boii- . if u. Jllcnbourg.

Wanted-Re-al Estate 42
I WILL buy good pr mo-

dern residence on monthly pay-
ments; without ex.tra down pay-
ments; must be bargain itnd rea-
sonable payments. I'ermancntly
employed. Give good references.
Have good credit rating. Writ

c-- o Ilia; Hprliiir Herald.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAIN'S
1S31 Chevrolet coach,driven less
than 4000 miles, 1495; 1930
Chevrolet Coupe, JC5; 1929
Chevrolet Sedan, $200; 1929
Ford Sedan,$215; Chrys-
ler 75 DoLuxe Sedan, $575;
1929 Whlppef Sedan,$125,

Cash paid for Used Cars
MARVIN HULL.

201 Runnels
Look At These llargalns)

USED CARS

29 Chevrolet
Two. door Sedan .,,.$225

'30 Plymouth Coupe
Ilka a new car ,....$.210

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
riioir $ Ualu at Uh

Monday (Last Day) For 3 Days

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

er

Selling of

Out At

COST!
New 1931

Dodge

and

Plymouth
Automobiles

Terms!

Trade-In- s

Accepted

Seethese

Unusual Values

Walsh-Wolde-rt

Company

Phone 719

4th and Runnels

Knott Gins
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Castle received six cents per
pounu lor ills bale,

Mr. Castle, with O. II. Hughes of
the Knott community. In Big
Spring,Saturday afternoon, said
they believed the crop in that vi
cinity Has deteriorated fifty per
cent in tho past three weeks.

Early cotton Is In good shape
tncy said, but boll worms havo at-
tacked much of tho younger stuff.
Inroads of the past havo been so
severe in one field it was estimat-
ed tho yield there would not ex-

ceed one-ten- th balo per acre.

DALLAS, Sept. 12 (UP). The
Dallas News, in its weekly cotton
crop report Issued today, said cot-
ton is being sold as fast as gath-
ered, and only scattpred instances
of holding have been found.

Hot winds in drouth areasof the
high plains and much of West Cen
tral ana central Texas caused fur
ther deteriorationof the crop, the
News said.i Picking Is completed
in South Texas and is general In
alt, sectionsexcept Northwest Tex
as, where it is begtnnlng.

v TO 83LU.
Robert Prltchard, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. I. Prltchard will leave today
for Dallas whero lie will enter
S.M.U. He plans to launch upon a

course,

APARTMENTS. .. .HOUSES
"Guaranteed Results"

If you place your ad tomorro
(Monday) your results are-- "guar-
anteed.1 Place It for, 3 days or
more and If not pleasedwith your
results we'll run It a ilka period
jwnau oav.

Inventory
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

thousandpeopleoro encasedIn the
BIk Spring area In farming, trucit-Iro- r.

or ranching. (2) The com
bined value of their marketedpro N.
ducts amountsto an annual aver
age of S2ff.000.000. (3) Dairy prod
ucts. poultry and eggs, porn ana
beef, home canned products,dress-
ed poultry were items that pos
sesseda ready all-ye- market.44)
Cotton, cattle, feed, vegetables.
and truck farm products wcro oth

Items which completed the lint It
outstanding values of the $23,- -

000.000 crop. P
Glancing at the industrial situa

tion in this city alone it was found
that: (1) One, thousand two hun-
dred and twenty men are employ
ed In eight industries. (2) These
men wcro receiving a combined
payroll of $3,175,000 for their ser--j
vices.

Of the eight named railroad, re
fineries.and pipelines. Eln3. com
presses,planing mills, rock crush-
ers, ice plants, and electric power
plant the railroad was the larg
est contributor to the big pay
roll, having an annual payroll of
nearly two million dollars. The
refineries rank next with slightly
more than a million dollars in pay
to their employes yearly.

OH
At the time tho survey was con-

ducted the pll market had just ris
en from, a ten centbottom to a still
depressingtwenty-fiv- e cents a bar
rel. JosephEdwards, in address
ing the club, explained the effect
of the oil slump on lg Spring and
told the members what they could
reasonablyexpect when the mar-
ket was stabilized.

Edwards said that 524 producing
wells were located in the Howard
and Glasscock areas with the ma-
jority of them In sands from 1500
to 1800 feet with an estimated po-

tential output of 08,000 barrels
dally, but under the proration or-

der In effect here producing only
30.00Q. barrelsdally.

Local refineries use nearly ll.OoO
barrels dally at 25 cents (now at
35 cents) which represented a
monthly value of $225,000. One-eigh- th

goes back to the royalty
bolder. Lifting costswere estimat-
ed at $175,000 monthly based on
18 to olL Hcflneries were
turning back $96,000 each month
In pay, therefore most of the value
representedshould have been spent
In this territory.

Cattle
Going to the cattle Industry from

oil It was discovered that BlfH
Spring was consuming 150,000
poundsof meatyearly. Estimates
based on government reportsshow
ed that 14,800head ofcattlo ranged
within 23 miles. Six thousand of
the total were estimated as dairy
cattlo. In addition to the cattle

hogs and 4,000 sheep were
said to be within the same radius.

Tho last of the resources to be
considered was the tourist trade.It
showed some startling facts. A
total of 72,000- tourists and hotel
guests stopped over night in Big
Spring during the., year ending
Juty 31. That figure included ujx
months of the "genuine
depression. This Intinerant popu
lation left a total conservatively
estimatedat $212,500.

With those facts in brief in mind
a committee was appointed, by
PresidentV. II. Flewcllen to make
recommendations based on the
report. As yet the committee has
not reported, but is scheduled to
do so soon. Their findings will be
interesting to those interested in
tho future of this city.

The survey as conducted by the
club points out one thing clearly.
Big Spring must advertise herself
within her own domain, capitalize
on that which she has, and gradu
ally and wisely add to It, if sho rx- -
pects to prosper.

Eventually some of these things
may be Introduced In this city nnd
become a part of the Industrial life

a feed mill, a packing House, a
gigantic cotton oil mill, a canning
factory, and a rock quarry. Inves
tigations regarding the cost of
equipmentfor a lime kiln with an
nual output of 120,000 tons of lime
ore underway.

Data is being prenaredby the
Chamberof Commerce in an effort
to bring a million aouar asironom
leal observatory here.

A weatherbureau underthe su
pervision of the departmentof ag
riculture has been given Big
Bprlng and a government radio
station is in the process of Instal
lation.

Good roads have prevented bus-
iness failures within the city, fig
urea by Watson showed. It Is
thereforereasonableto? believe that
better or. excellent roads would
bring betteror excellent trade. Peo
ple win drive roues ana miles fur-
ther just to ride uopn a good road.
Big Bpring must be cordial and
friendly, provide ample church
and educational facilities, and in
crease her recreational centers.
Capitalization of hernatural scenic

or More GuaranteedResulis!

beautyvand bcauliflcatlon of the
city will brandBig Springas a sub the
stantial city.

Some day cotton will have to
draw n better price; oil has nlrcady
shown an inclination to rise; the
cattle and agricultural interests ice
will Irr the future be stabilized.
Then with the building of T. & P.

and there Is cause to believe
that It will be constructed a vol or
ume of trade wilt pour in from
the north.

Add the $200,000 city hall and In
municipal auditorium and the the
$165,000 federal building projects to
other things and you nave uio pic
ture of Big Spring as the club ays

ought to bo painted.
-

Important
(Continued from Pago .One)

mist. Marker beacons havo been
erectedwhich act as "mile stones"
to the pilot. Intermediate landing
fields every 20 or 30 miles at which
emergency landings can bo made
either day or nlghL

Radio plays a very important
role In the development of air trav
el. It has provided aviation with
ears and eyes. When aviation was
floundering in darkness,afraid of
tho fog and of heavy weather, the
radio beaconwas devised, steering
the courseof the plane by meansof
a signal sent out by a station on
the air lane in vrhlch the pilot was
flying. The pilot, if he can see only

foot ahead through his wind
shield, has but to glance at his vis
ual beacon indicator on his instru
ment board, or listen to the aural
signals through his telephones o
know whether or not he is "in the
middle of the road.' Radio tells
htm, through his beacon how far
he has traveled and how close he
Is to his destination.

Coordination
The coordination of the depart

ment of commerce's radio broad-
casting stations which are linked
together with some ten tjiousano
miles of automatic typewriter,
which also connectwith emergency
fields and isolated locations, radio
beacon transmitters, andmarker
beacons, Willi the Department ol
Agriculture's network of weather
reporting stations which at the
present time numberapproximate
y five hundred, have tended to
jpeed up scheduled flights of both
passenger and ma.1 planes
remendously. Because of the ac

cura-- e information furnished.
tights are now undertaken that

previously would not have been at
tempted. Pilots are constantly in
formed of ail marked changes In
the weatherand this service hasnc
doubt saved a great many lives and
much valuable equipment.

One of the broadcastingstation:
for the disseminationof weathei
information as mentioned above 1

'

now in the course of constructio.
m the City Park at Big Spring
Wlthlp the coming week or tent
days the Department of Agricul
--ure will establish a--weather re
porting station at the City Air-
port,

A teletype line linking several
placed fields between Dallas and
El Paso winch will report weathet
will be In operation shortly. A
weather collection will be run over
this line hourly or eomi-hourl- giv
ing a complete "set-up-'' of exis.ing
wialhcr conditions between Dollar
and El Paso that will be-- accurate
to the minute.

For Pilots
This weatherwill be available tc

any pilot requestingit at tho air
port, as well as others w)io can
utillzo theso reports. When the
Broadcast station at tho city park
,s placed on the air, these weather
reports will broadcast for the in
formation of the Intinerant pilot
as well as posted at the alrport'c
weather buroau office for the In-

formation of all concerned
Tho air-lan- e passing through

Big Spring Is known as the South
ern Transcontinentalroute. It ex
tends fr.om Los Angeles on the
west to New Yoik on tho cast
Planes of the American Airways
now maintain a fast schedulo both
eastand west dally over this route,
stopping at Big Spring.

An example of the epeed that a
passenger may travel over this
route Is exemplified by tho fact
that he could cat lunch in Big
Spring and a late dinner In Los
Angeles the same day and still
have time to take in a movie In the
latter city.

Slatter of Course
Air travel la rapidly becoming a

matter of course. Safety in travel-
ing on regular schdtuledruns may
be Illustrated, by the fact that last
year, there was less than one death
to every four million miles flown.
That would meanflying around the
earth at Its equatorover one hun
dred and sixty times. One would
hardly expect to moke that many
trips .on an oceanliner or train in
such comparativesafety.

The broadcastingstation at the
city park, now in process of con
struction will have A trvo thousand;

watt transmitter and will be one of
most modern and up to date

plants of Us kind in the country
This plant Is in charge of Wm. A
Brenlman who has had considera-
ble experience In the Airways serv

as well as'years of experience
with radio In commercial, marine.
navy and educational fields. Mr
Brenimnn will be aislsted by four

five additional men as It is ex
pected to run the station on a
twenty four hour basis when placed

operation The personnel for;
weatherbureau hasnot as yc

been announced.
I

Marland
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

once controlled. Down a carefully!
landscaped avenue ho can see the
heroic figure of tho "Pioneer ,"

the statue which he gave to
Oklahoma in March, 1930. It cost
him $100,000.

All that Is left of Marland'sonce
numerous millions has passed Into
the hands of William H. McFtd--
den, formerly nn" employe of the
oil man, in return fdr assumingob
ligations totaling $250,000.

Marland, now 57, was a brilliant
student in youth and obtaineda
law degree at 19. Two years of
law in bis native state of Pennsyl
vania were followed by 15 years as
an oil man there.

He came to Oklahoma In 1912
and in 14 years had built from!
virtually the ground up one of the.
southwesta largest fortunes and
controlled a vast business empire.

In 1920 by obtaining the mineral
concession to a 3,000,000-acr- o tract
in Sonora, Mexico, he turned one
of the largest oil deals in the an
nals of the Industry. His projects
expanded and in 192G he hadhold-
ings In Oklahoma, Texas, New
Mexico. California, Louisiana, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Canada, Mexico and
England.

Decline
The next year saw tho begin-

ning of the decline. The Marland
Oil financial report showed a de-
ficit of more than $7,690,000, and
In October, 192S, Marland retired
from active control of the com
pany.

It was prior to this unexpected
turn of events that Marland and
Miss Lydlc Miller Roberts, his flrat
wife's niece and his ward, were
married. The first Mrs. Marland,
an invalid, had died in June, 1926.

Whether Marland will try to
"beat back" to his former place In
the world of commerce is uncer
tain. It Is hinted he may attempt
to dispose of the home and, even
tually establishing his claim
against tho government', retire
from active acquisition of wealth
to live on the remains of his once
broad holdings.

don Market
sroTS

New York middling 0.C5; sales
200.

New Orleans middling 6.3; sales
1262.

Houston middling 6.45; sales 38;
to arrive EC17.

Galveston middling 6.50; sales
none.

NEW YORK FUTURES .. .

Oct. Dec.
topenlng 6.75-7- 4 6 9t-9- 3

Close 0.60-6-1 6.81-IJ- 2

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
Oct. Dec

Opening, 6.70 6.94
Close 6.59 6.81-8-3

LIVERPOOL
Opening: Spots moderate. Prices

steady. Sales 4000. American 2600.
Exports none. Receipts none. Good
middling 4 13. Middling S.73. Octob-
er 3 57--3 December 3 62--

64.
Close: October ZHO. December

3 64.
4

CHILDREN IMMUNIZED
Plvo children were Immunized

against diphtheria at a clinic by
Mrs. M. R. Showalter In the
county, , courthouse Saturday. At
a previous clinic Mrs. Showalter
directed operations for a physical
check-O- p and a numberof children
were given Innoculations for, ty-

phoid, diphtheria and smallpox.
in connectionwith a threatened

infjo oi wnooping cougn in mis
city, Mrs. Showalter said an

of pertussisfluid would
greatly shorten tho length of the
disease.

I
Rent That Room NOW!

People want rooms. Placea 'Guar
anteedResults' Want Ad Monday
(the last day of the offer). If It
doesn'tplease, we'll run it another
period for you. adv.

ANGELO GOLF FINALS
BAN ANGELO, Sept. 13 W)-L- -T.

Burns. Wichita Falls, and Ed.
gar OQuInn, San Antonio, will
meet In the championship finals
of the Ban Angelo Country Club's
Invitation golf tournament here
Sunday, '

Personally
Speaking

Nell Davis Is on the sick, Hsu

Mrs. L. Tl. Bell and Mrs. B. W.
Boyd and son, Eliza Burton, and
Mrs. Boyd's brother, .Ematey

Wilkes, visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns Thursday,

Cnmllle Kobrrg has gone to
Strawn for n visit She will, return.
with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cato when
they drive back.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Masetti- - of
Silvis, 111, who have spent a few
days with Mr. andMrs. T. J. Mason,
left Friday fot Hermlelgh to visit
Mr. Mason's parents.

Mrs. T. A. Stlnson was called to
Houston to bo with her daughter
who Is 111.

T. A. S'.inson returned Thursday
from LoulsUna.where he had been--
vlsltlmr the last month. nl

Mrs. Raymond McDaniel Is visit
ing friends in Abilene.

ThreeSpeakersHeard
In FridayNnglit Session

Speakersat a meetingFriday ev--
nlnr nf 41ia rairl tinuwA .,f

hr itntwrtlnwl v wa..a Y... I....wj . ...v., vtca AWV.
Scott Gotten. Ttnv fTidrilnit nnA T- .-
ter Cnlhert. l

AnnflTlrrlO (stllT Kl mi vioaaann M

day pointed out that it believed j
m..(U VU.W.,0 AW. GUJJUJI,UQlb
were being opened here as school
boys resigned their jobs to enter
the new session. The commlttea
Aoaicu nu 4k uo (,i)cu u utijiui- - .

tunny to sena prospective employ-
ers men listed with it.

Doc RacesScheduled
Here September27 H

Dog races, with mechanicalrab-
bits, and bronc riding exhibitions
will hn tiphl tiprA Riiniliiv SAnfm.
hpr 27. fnr hnflf nf ttin imnmnlnw. r I
ed. IL A. Johnsonand R T. Hnmn.
bell onnaunrMl. TvwnHnn fu .Ihn "I
nprfnrmnnpii ima ntf haan n.t.n.
mln.1 '"I

Pnii, $7nM p;.u,VMtllO WM. as, A,A.V.1.0

ReceivedBy C. of C. el

The Chamber of Commerce an-- t--l

iiuuucEu oaiuruay u was receiving;
cans ror cotton picKera to worn
near nere.Those wishing to go In--'l
to the field are urged to cairpKhel
office. Some fanners are offerings yl
living quarters. " hi- ,

I'upils Under six May i.1

EnterBy PayingFees
Till? ftnrtnir arhnnl Knanl t,a vfs 1

UlAt rhlMrvn tiiin ,!! im ,lv trAM.
old by January1 but who were not PI
a)x years old on September1 may Jenter school tomorrow by paying i
tuition of $3 per month. The tuKIlftln.. ., 1..- .- 1 .L . ei..ui, i4ia U04 uccu ?t per moaia m
the past.

a
m ' ..... ili wenty orantt Amis t

Another Victory h
NEW YORKr Sept. 12 UPi '

Twenty-- Grand raced on to new ie
laurels today as he carried the col
ors or Mrs. Pyne Whitney to an
easy victory In the LarenceReal!-- p.
&uuun at iieimon: x'arK.

4--
SATUKDAV FOOTBALL

Lubliock 50, Flodj-ad-a 0.
McCatney 52, Crane 0.

SATURDAY BASEBALL

Texas League
Dallas U Wichita Falls 7.
Others night games.

American League
Detroit 0, Boston 1 (13 Innings)

First tame St, Louis Phlla--.'
ilclphla

ocuuuu cno XAium
adelphla

First came Chicago Now

Second game Chicago IS, New
York IS (called 16th. darkness).

National League
New York Pittsburgh
Brooklyn ClncbuiaU
Philadelphia2, Chicago
Boston St. Louis

AGED AUTO CATCHES FIRE
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In its old age decrepit auto-ii- l
mobile Friday afternoon got ex
ceedingly hot. So heateddid it be
come that blaze resulted. The
fire department rushed to the
scene on downtown Main and ex--1
tlngulshed the flaming vehicle,.
Nothing but ruffled finish assf
scmrcnea nooa reeuitea irum ins
conflagration.'
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FASHIONABLE FAVORITES

a swirl of fur t . . plus
awhirl of bias lines . . . equals

it U

i ij I --a j

The New Coats
Justn glance . . .you're
in ecstasy . . . coats of
such wealth, such lux-
ury, such royal extrava-
gance, you're held spell-
bound. Soft - glowing,
expensive furs . . .

sleek-silhouett- ed

captivating
lines . . . the new sea-
son's smartestcoatings.

16rJ79
Smart Frocks

Designed with an eye to the fact thr
they must meet both afternoon or

formal demand the new
dresses arc receiving
the approval of the most

$10 to

New Arrivals

4r

Jf RR $1 1k
in the Hat Shop I to I I

aibert M. Fisher
Phone400 WS 'Deliver

J.G. PEN
DEPARTM E

asb:

No- -

mm

discriminating.

a

Lrla(SJji

$12.95 $39.50

1

Co.

BBBBfiVn'9MH9

Attract!
THE SEASON

JLre Always Inexpensive
Penney's

Advance Styles in

MsWKy) COATS

to

s39.75
Penney'smakesit possible for your
coat money to buy more Style
more Quality this year than in a
long, long time!

New, flattering wrap-fro- nt styles 1

Better furs than you would dream"
of finding at such low prices ! The
new rough-finis- h fabrics. Do sec
thesecoatssoon!

- Investigateour
"LAY-AWAY- " Plant

Adjustable BacktLace
uALL-I- N -- ONE"

Foundation
Garments

Only $1.9S
Hcrcs a surpnse for the woman who
usually hasto paymoreI Sidehook model

'With wide side Dane!sof elastic, and back
lacing to permit , perfect adjustment to
your figure from the waistline down!
Elastic back. Sues:32 to 48.

Witts ComeiyIn CourtSceneNot

So Funnytn Eyesof Real Prince
We "had a kinder funny

the other day over at the
Studio. "I wa working on a Pic
ture that la supposed to t&ko place
over In Europe. I am Ambassador
to spme mythical 'Kingdom, tta
kinder the story of Itoumanla,with
the young King and Queen separ-
ated,and a Kid who Is King, and
I 'drop In J Ambassador A la
Aleck Moore, who Incidentally
made us a dandy Ambassador to
Spain.

Well, we was shooting the big
Hcceptton scene, where tho youiv;
King ind the Queen was receiv-
ing all the tHplomats and we had.
the real Nationalities. Tou know
that Is one thing about Hollywood,
you dont have (o fake any Nation-
ality, Just Issue n call and there
will be dozens of any breed under
the Su In our last Picture be-
fore this we wanted some Arabs

and

dainty
and

Mrapil

there. It seemed odd
to be makinga picture jof a
Court, and here was some real
Royalty sitting as.
We wanted him Mr. Sam
Taylor was directing the scene
and let the direct It himself
ns that sceno should be right up
his alley. He had served his
Country on every Important 'ml
slon to every Important Country
on me uioue. A Russian was
standing nrar with all the old
Czar dec6rattons on. told

called him over and
said, have nil five those dec-
orations. That's the White Eagle
Thhts the- - St. and he
reded otf one and then lie
ponted to one that the Imitation
decoration was not Just corrcrtt.
"That Insignia Is not that way,
his way."
He had made five trips Rus

sia missions, and
on the desert. We had over a hun-- making of new Treaties. So wc
dred that come from Ara- - klddlncly wanted him to direct the
bin. All lived here In Hollywood. SCene. He said no wo wouldent
Greeks. Armenians, Indians fro;nlpay him the big money that

and everything. Well this via Directors got, and he wouldent
day wc had a great many Russians, eb a cheap Director. So we start-Russln-

thnt really were fome-'e-d taking the scene. I was tin-bo-

before the Country vvent.nounceil and come In, walked 'ho
Uernard Shaw. Every one of them; length of th.a great room with till
-- poke four or five different Ian-- , the beautiful Ladles in spnrkllnn

German?, Poles, Chcclo Gowns, ami men in bright colored
Stovnklans Well ajl these dlff.i- - Uniforms. When I reached the
cm races were In full dre.-- . Queen and was announced as the
with all tho decorations Well who new Ambassador from the U. K
frhould come out on the set but the Queen put out her hand, and
the paity. Not the King! instead Of me kissing it I Just
and his wife that are visiting grabbed It and shook I. Well th
here, they went home through Can-- j old Prince let cut a snort nnd
ada. but It was his own .wild 1,Ito. No." He llkelvtn h.tvr
Prince, (he said you. spelled It Just had a fit. He dldcr.t know
like our Indian word for the In- -' we purposely took It that way lor
ilian cross, "Swasttca," only withjlhe .comedy effect,
tho C out) Ho and his wife xnd Then when I told the Queen that
his two sons. IT v.rs a in."lo mnn and h'ad no

One of his Sons goes to Gcorge--j children but would like to adopt
own University, and the other to her lioy (the King why the royal

Vale. They ore a couple of mlahtyjparty did like to have a fit sure
fine Soys, little In statue like oil, enough. But he soon got on that,
the Siamese, but pleasant and n we were playing It for comedy,
sood sense of humor.. But its rf, (about the only way to tako n
this Kings Uncle that I got to tell Court'). He had the most pleasant
you about. He Is a Bear, you little wife, and the Jewels she nad
would be crazy about him. He on, theo Movie folks that were
speaks English with no trace of 'there had on a lot of fake Jewelry
an accent. He Is an Oxford Man. in the eccne with their Court cos--1

Of course we went over old times'tumes,but she made a sucker out
when he and I and Brisbane were of their Junk.

NEY
NT

Hfodes
FOR NEW

aiS

Wkfft F
Tr rr

JLl

Feather-trimme- d

Felt Hats
Modified "Eugenie" types in
BUck new Fall colors with
gay leather trim.

No.21

BatisteUplift
Brassieres

,'Hcre' value I Back hook model
unusually with double
rosebud trimming ribboo

Elastic' wdc-- f m&
SUei; 30 to AZ Tf.

'Well kinder
Royal

there watching
to replace

who
Prince

us
Tho

Gentleman
"I of

Andrews,"
each

lis

to
on Important

right

Siamese
over'

Un.-'"- ,'

that

She was dressed

Values unequalledm years!

'

with matching Berets!

Jaunty new styles 1 Coat not seen at
these low pricei tn yearsI And a
beret to match each coat (ho extra
chargeI)

Investigate our "Lay. Away Plant

Women's Sheer

Our famous No. 4421 Pure
silk to the too. .
Silk-plait- foot. New lhades

for Fall.

s?8$

INcTj

STORE

Girls'
OATS

$mw

Hosiery

Pair

GeaoineLizard!
Brown r and farchment Rajah
luard combined with brown
kid I,

. $4.

Urry Penney
ValUe Is m

BarIn Value

awful fWn, but the bracelet arid
rlna mostly or Rubles, they had
us all rapping so wercouldentact
Its was on .his way up to Vancou-
ver tq join the King" ar.d Queen
of Blam and go back home with
them. I told him I was coming
over there tn abouta year and visit
his country as I was going to make
a trip around the World. I asked
him how I could find out who or
where he was over there. He dl;l-e-

get me for a mtnute and saltl,
"Oh, you can find me, I am Chief
Justice or tho Supreme Court of
Slam, I am Royal Prince of ,
and then ho got It that I was Mol
ding when I asked him.

ISut he asked me to come see
him. Course thats what everv--
'body does when they are away
from home, then you go and try
and get In. Rut you know they
must have a mighty fine little
country over there, and their Roy-
alty seem to get on fine with thotr

A

Only keep

your skin healthy

and will be lovely

Elizabeth Arden
Preparr-'inn-s

Essential Beauty

Venetian Cleansing Cream.
Its pure and subtlo oils melt
Into the pores, gently remov-
ing all Impurities and leav-
ing the skin soft and recep-
tive.

$1, $2, $3, J6

Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic
Stimulates circulation,
strengthensand whitens the
skin, gives It zest and fine-
ness.

83c. $:, $3 75. S9

111
EAST

SECOND

SETTI.KS HOTEL BUILDING

Collins

5c
1 Perpetual
I Pencils

Exiiels - Pro)!,,

i J.e

CRAYOLAS
Packageof 6

Packageof 8

Packageof 32

250 Page-Rule- d

TABLETS
5c Each

6 for 25c

Carter's
Ink

A Big Value

5$

subject.' Wl a klnd-o- f aMd wart
of the scenewas that here were a
lot or Russians.In the Picture,
playing just extras and small
parts, yet they had nil occupied
morft or less .Important positions
In theli1 homo country.

Whether Vou were the Ctar or
not, they wereborn and raisedun-
der them, and It wasenttheir fault.
One had been a great Actor In
Russia, played at the royal Thea-
tre In leadingparts. SeveralHigh
Military pfflcers, and the stories
they all can tell of hov they tfot
out of there,arid tho strugglesthey
nave nau since, each one Is a nov
el In Itself. There Is no more In-

teresting place tn the world to
meet characters thana Movla tit.
If you havo lost anybody anyvhere
In the World and dont know where
they are, they are In Hollywood
trying to get In the Movies.
Copyright, 1931,' McNaught Syndi

cate, Inc.,

it

re To
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Ht.ISABF.TH ARDEN'S
method pnly nlms to Umo
t'ie -- kin hcalthv, to quicken
irculatlon through tUo

11. uc:, to stimulate. ho
net' n of the lores. But, In
eon quence, the skin grow
lovclv For everv step if
the EKzp belli Arden Treat-
ment enlists' the nid of na-
ture to prevent nnd correct
wrinkles, coarseness and
oilier b'cmlshes. You r.in
follow the mpthod of nn
Klisibeth Arden Treatment
every morning nnd night nt
home, cleansing, toning nnd
nourishing the skin with
Cleansing Cream. Arde'ni
Skin Tonic, Venetian Special
Astringent and Orange Skin
Food.

Venetian Orange Skin Food.
Builds firm contours, nour-
ishes the underlying tissues,
rencwB tired cells and ban-
ishes lines and wrinkles.

XI, $1.75. $2.75. $4.23

Ardena Velva Cream. A deli-
cate cream for senslthc
skins. Recommended for a
full face, as It smoothes nnd
softens the skin without fat-
tening.

$1..$2. $3, $;

Srurry

nounlass
HOTEL
ULOG.

!17 MAIN ST.

PASTE

ir-
-r

1 fa& 1

PrintgessCoats
Caljer Coats
For Better Coat Values

Select coat3 that arc KNOWN. Their quality and
stylos are assured. The lines arc individualized . . .
They fit and feel just Too, the cost per year is
low! . . . for the value secured.

PnntzessCoats$29.50 to 89,50

SportsCoatsof Quality- -

If you plan a novelty Sport Coat a "Caljer1'
will answer every demand

Hosiery
NEW Millinery
INLlT . .'.. KnitWear

Silk and Suits

... arearriving: daily. SHOP HERE FOR
BEST VALUES!

u
bASHIO

WKAM

t sWMsiSI AartTvHKMm
f Just a few specialsthat Bros, oners

3$

or thebeginning school. Remember!We
have plenty of" school supplies a very re-

ducedprice all threeof. our conveniently

locateddrug stores. "Try the Drug Store
First."

am Loose-Le- af A

1 BINDERS 1

.

110O
1203

Jumbo

7

right.

PENCILS

Everybody enjoys trading at

ctimimci,
Xthe modern stores

AUO
,

WOMEN

of

at
at

75

$29.50 to $69.50

Dresses

5

drug

SECOND' TIUNNKLS
riionolRi

f

R

School
Bays

Water-Proo- f

234
' Note Rook

FILLERS

Sheets

5$

I v

A complete stock of reme-
dies and medicines for bcIiooI
Ills. .

Vetro. Bldf
l'lwno

45

;Art Gum
ERASER

5

5 Year
Guaranteed

Pen

89

I

'I
&

1


